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SAoveSt Peggy
) au hter"Of. Benning
\Iamed '!Baxonet Girl Of .d:IBond Il

Governor,
tparticipat
Pompand circu

Treasury. Departm e
yees 61 FortBennir
chases on Monday,

pr6udly present 19-year-aId, red-headed Peggy; pa series of photographic studies rushed he're
from the film capital She has just signed a seven-year cantract with .United Artists Producer

461. he has t.

Charles R. Rogers, andplays one of the leading female" roles in his latest film, "SQng of the Open

Road," now ready for release. Along .withour Bayonet Girl in the screen comedy are Charlie

McCarthy, Edgar Bergen, BonitoGranville, JanePowell and others. The trim beauty gazing at

you. in the picture at upper left is Peggy in a specialpin-up pose for the Bayonet. Just-below

she is shown with.Bergen and McCarthy in a"scene from "Song of the Open Road." Directly

above these lines- Peggy assumes the role of a glamorous film siren in, a pose youll. ogi remeM-

her. And in the final picture, below these lines,you'll see our Bayonet Girl onceagain in aanther

scene from her first. film,.Peggy on the left, Jane Powell in the center, and Bonita Granvilletat

right., Previewers predict a brilliant screen futueJ for Peggy. ONeill "and we know you'll be

praud toq to hoe her as your Bayonet Girl. She's a most worthy successor, to Jane Russell and

Mary Martin, other'beautiful:screen stars, who haee preceded her.

- *,

Peggys Dad Justly Proud,
Raves About Her Red Hair

lo mer roud of Pegg .. was all that 1st Lieut. Alfred
llOtiel. assistant spf'cial services officer for Service Club
It.4, could say this terk wofhen notified that his movie starlet
daughter had eftn selected as "The Bay onet Girl of 1944."

he, Ononning officer, who- has"
tbee serving on the staff of Lt. civilian life was connected with
C. Charles C. Finnegan, 'posil the Hong Kong and Shanghai

speialerice officer, since June-Baking Corporatins of at ci
slth Of lao year, came here di !He has travelled extenively for
'e-t from the Adminsrative f- the firm: making inspection tours
har' School at Gainesville, Fla., both in the Orientand ,this-coun-.
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there he received his commission. try.
, A.lt..ieof San Francisco Leut. RETICENT AT FIRST.
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TWO The.Bayonet, 'harsdoy,.Aprsl20, 1944

Allied Army :Must Occupy
Japan, ExPresident Says

Cot. Dahiist
Wins Legion.

" Of Merit Medal
-The Legion of Merit medallhs

been awarded to Maj; Gen John
E. Dahlquost, a graduate In various
courses of The Ifant School,
for "exceptionally meritorious

rconduct in the performance of out-
standing service" in. England, and
/Europe.

Gen. Dahlquist was decorated

for Personnel in LT. (COL so .aaeas CarsH
eater of Opera- .the Bitis!D. S.., from aj Ge

94 to July 942.commandait of Thc Infantry School-at a cerec

his citation read, ay The colonel, hero -of five'amphibious lundit

t in esablishing and also a the Anzio beachhead,also, holds.*! the
and welfare sys- and Pbrpl Heart. He was wounded in the

led States Army
ted Kingdom Ard Anzto. Hi s British decoration was ordered by

i . AlBancr, ritish commander of Allied. for.
se regulararmy, (Oefficlal Ue S.Army Photo-The Infantry Schic

has taken three
Infantry School, "
y Officers Ad-Od
sion. He is also O Jie Promising
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aol and the Am

e... Box rC aeet.Foro

picture of the The eandilate was big and imonths beforeI

o our belief that strong, and 1je looked' igh Butlbout preliminary,

ywas inefficient, for all we knew, he was jutBraddock fight. in.

Japan, he added, another, . C.. cided to go to c
us that the Japb oxing very early,

efficient, that itsie could }save easily been alwhat I ieally was

war were being boxer, we thought, as we eyedlmatured, I realizec
. . . . . . . . . . ....... icompletely a prio

who hodI
career asome a st
e had to

Bgh.,: Bullets of stone -were in use In
s the sixteesth century.

;tar for The first time a plane was
ata in flown in combat was .duing. a'
rt for Balkan rebellion in 1912.,
from

d. Radium gives off a gas called
rence, "radon" which is sometimes use.d
An in treatment of. cancer.
is bat-
terri- enemy, however, was quick to

enemy react. W' saw plenty. of them
, "The shortly. after."

Ca JA* . ls. lC0by the soldiers a'cdordissg to.,ASTc, 0o c Pool.buY. 11 Apr.a report -made to'Lt.Cal. s andg s rf. JobDyetr.s a ed;. e
Charles PC.WFinnegan post e tp.O pelikla.12. .i12 apr

C.. Finega•ij -sgst: and Mr3. Gux, S. rgiti. Cmspecal.1serviceofficer. Aad St.'TI, grl, 12 Apr.. cc a,
O f00 aototallof 1,39d0hooksrs. M .w ilisma A.rn A S t

Of. . duringo :the.-, ath, Co.. lst STIR. girl. .14 Apr.,.:circulated -during' the mdrnth, w 0sfMcrs t is li• . : snd. r iRd ert B.:'cantrick..33,5 Were in the non-fictio Band. 'th" Armd D br, 14A s Ant-
t a t e g o r y . T l s o l d i e r s ' c a I ' C o.al l 1 7thc I n . yf ,l A p r . .-. . I

it f!o'e a e C 1. and Mrs. Carl Adams, co, isApjad.for books.tsho ewed a wide rae . girl.1 6 Apr. c. • ..
finterest;thenewen ction, Sgt.. aid Mrs.. e Olnst c 4th

humoisu books, especially Aegst., ASTP, 16Apr.
colections of!4 cartoons "and
descriptive and, ,interpretive BETA THETAT "

obnks shout the, war were
popular, the . librarianis e- Officers ,at Fort Benning Who

portd. . are members of" the Beta Theta
Novels fro6m whight ovies.pt fraternity, are.urged. to attend

havebenmaderalWayse y a dinner.. get-tbgether. Friday

night it The Ofieris .CIb onth.esurge of -popularity .ater.e a
hfmsare shown at s Main Post.. The meetin \"il be

theatrs. Among, this class held .in Parlor HB of the club, 'Ol.
hok, iWilder's ofrdge ficers who are. planing to atten-

Bn L ids Ray" and Macardle'i are - urged •to. contact List. Wa-.
"Th Univited".Mreceived a tsce, it:FR 6131.
number of calls: during' Marcb.

Lesding figtion -during the
m Included "In Bed W OFF=IER S
CryA"-. Treh "Grows Ani OF. .. ....
Brooklyn." and ,"Strange
Fruit."No.on-f n favort INSURE OUR.VALABLS
included "Under: .Cover.
"Good Night sweet,:Prince, Rates .Reasoiable on

" ," Dy and '."Thew CuriI Prsosal Property

Rises."Coloiid troops showed'. the' Floater Policy -

strongest.'preference for.0non0
fiction.:Lihrary No..4 ldistri- , 1

te 01-,fiction and559non- Morton Realty Po
fiction hooks during March,
While the -figures for '19s. 1 : 27-13thST.
showed 641' fiction and. 596:.- .-

non-fiction.

ThouhThesePotals

'ass'.The.Be"st:Soldiers on Earth-
And.for.those soldiers we carry a. complete line a!

quality military merchandse.
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Howj6ard. Bus Likle. Columbus, Ga
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exceeding the WAC enlist-quota for, the first time in
,conths, Fourth Service

Lialad
r 

jumped from next In
o third in the nation, accord-
o word .received today by
Rufus Fort, head of. WAC
ing in Fourth Service Cam-
Atlanta.

ures released today show
this command,. comprising

seven south-eastern states,
boast an increase of 60 per
in WAC enlistment over the
jary figures, which in turn
50 per cent ahead of Jan-

ev state in the command
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LONG CHILDHOOD
Major Belden attribut

'most important factor. in
regimentation of the
people the fact that -c
lasto a long time, for
children are. not wex
they are four' years old,
always under the comple
nation of the father,-.
He explained that to

nese the perfidy at Peas

SEE US FOR -

RECAPPING AND
VULCANIZING

Hours: 6 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Thigpen Tire
Recapping Service

1201 - 13thSt. P. C. Alo.

YOUR. MOTfiJIR
(IVE HER 'A GIT

TO REMEMBER!

YOUR -PHOTOGRAPH
HER CHERISHED GIFT

NO APPOINMENTS NECESSARY

MODERN STUDIO.,
.1216 BROADWAY

However, Capt. Fort said, theencouraging thing -is that a.high
percentage are volunteering ttI
serve anywhere, and the March
increases-are divided among
Army Service Forces, Army
Ground. Forces and -Army Air
Forces.

Applications and information
for all three branches are avail-
able -at any Army Recruiting sa-.
tion; Capt. Fort emphasized.

Mussels. oysters and clams re-
move Igreat. quantities of debris

trom ocean..sater near shore.

The Engltsh calla thumb-tack
a drawg pin.

Dancing.is the moot ancient of.
all the arts, and waf practised by
almost all primitive tribes.

For Your Car when You Lea.

Victory Motor Co.,
First stop on your way to town !
3145' Cusseta Rd. Dial 72
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25',00 Colored
_Inductees Cured,
BySulfa Drugs
"W "C. LEMI SWINGLER

.Offcoc and enlisted personnel
at Ike three dispensaries of the
-j eopi n Center, Fort Bennmg,

Sare not apt to make, glittering
of the press. Their ache-

tdie of work, dealing with control
Of venereal diseasms and the main-
tenace of a high health standard
'in the Reception Center commen-]

sMote with army regulations,
doent lend itself to-spot reading
in this accelerated social order
qelespeed is tne order of the
day."- nwoear eiThesemesad wome.ar mcdi- .
al scientists,, technicians, and ad-
estt-ative assistants, who are,

ig with two of the-major;
ial diseases which handicap the

AmiericanNegro as a source of
1

mn.power during the country's
most citical period .•. syphillis
and gonorrhea.

They've, been ins busy for in-
terriess, but every shipment at
soldern from the Reception Cen-
ter to other military posts is a
saga of achievement. Every move-
mentof men from this unit means
thaSoldiers who otherwise would
te physically unprepared to
0uader their share of respon-
ibily as fighters have been welt
conditioned for tactical training.

..hv've een taught the
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s training

-Growers
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ether they
tors. The
fral .Uhl
their pro-

um ofpreserving" thenir"rn men eligible.for draft call. Those
health. who pass their examination are
THMEDISPENSARIES Isubject to-induction into service

Themrewe two dispensaries in,ffrom within 30 to 90 days. Otherg
the Rception Center proper, both found to be infected with venereal
"onsced with V.D. control. Re- disease are treated at. Station Has-,
em ly Dispensary No. 3 has been pital while maintaining their
added to give pre-induction exam- status as civilians, but once cured
• muion to prospective draftees sent or sufficiently -to the extent of
to the Armed Forces Induction being released froma the hospital
-Station by local iboards in Gear- arethen subject to induction. , ,
gis and Alabama. All three are Located in an area where the
undfer direction of Lt. Colonel Wil- incidence of syphillis and gonor-
-en CKennedy, surgeon of the rhea .amofig the Negro population
Reeption Center is the highest, the United States
other officers on the staff are, Army .;chnics ins. the Reception,

Major Israel P. Meranski, Captain Center have-hadnto come face to
-Herbert W. Home. Jr., Captain face with the most pressing health
fouteD. Tonken First Lt. Kalman problem of -any clinics in the
Aslt, First LtI. Dominie Cavalieri. armed sgevice. The Reception Cen-

,ad Lt.Robert ailey and 2nl ter dispensaries, 'therefore,.are the'
1t. gl n L. Clayton. largest social disease clinics in the

Those officers are complemented nation, and their problems are ag-

by a staff of r4 members of tIe gravated by the fact that the,ma-

; ,te W Arson who includin g t ir jor ty f soldiers w ho com e to the
r teen .A _rhosene' , s la, - -Reeption' Center .are in a sub:

techni- standard educational class.
r., medical, and surgical - Fortunately for these men there

.clans, and in adminstrative capa-has been established a Special
cimties. " " Training Regimient for their educa-

Many of the dispensary assignees tional advanceilnent. As they.learn
expect to follow careers 'as doc- to read and write, they .also learn
trs, public- health workers, and the meaning bf health care. They
narses, and are proud to have the are becoming increasingly_ aware
!opportunity nto do specialized of the great services being render-
.service in'tie'Army. They have ed them in the cure and preven-.
-become adept in the various.tech-tion of social diseases.
ciques for blood typing, diagnosis, 115009 RECLAIMED •

:reading of slides, uralysis and
jitod tests Approximately 21,000 colored

soldiers have- been reclaimed for
In the administrative work, en- the armed service since establish-d

lided soldiers are depended upon ment of the dispensaries.
in-keep the most accurate records " We go sut to make these men I
af all cases, filling put. all neces-|fine as citizens as well as soldiers,

'sary forms, and preparing papers Lt Col Kennedy said. "We spend
f1or all soldiers up for shipment many hours with them, and are
ts other camps. " • now bsginning to see the fruits of
VD's TREATED . our work. They respond kindly

-Dipensary No. 3 was set up to what we try to. do for them
ihorily after amendment of the and are appreciative for our care."

uahenal Selectve Service Act to The surgeon added that it is
givepre-induction examination to necessary at time to be harsh, but

this is also for their benefit. After
all, .this is war and every minute
in a program of this nature counts,~he said.

"But our staff has certainly gone
beyond the' call of duty in the
work they are doing," Lt. Col.
Kennedy stated. "Theirs is a day.
and night schedule."

The medical officer-confessed
an abiding interest "in my kids,"
declaring that he was*proud of
the co-bperation they were giving
to :help themselves while under
treatment.- "I've, scores of letters
from these men all over the world.
They keep in touch with us here."

"Thereis just one thing to do,"
the .urgeon :stated. Show them;
teach them. you'll have po-more
trouble. You do not .have to keep

THEGIFT MOTHER repeating to these men once in-
" LL CHERISH MOST structions are thoroughly gotten

over to them."
Every man who reports to the

YOUR PORTRAIT' Reception Cener for active duty
s KODAKFINISHING is nt.. to Dispensary No. 1 far

his V. P. test to determine i
gonorrhca is present. In the

P event the test is negative, the in-
ductee will then be made avail-

R able for shipment to another
'A 645 camp,,: unless he gets an assign-

ment in the Rgreption Center.
ILI11/2 Broadway Dial6451 SULFA TREATMENT

All treatmints for gonorrhea

utenant Colonel, Joseph .A.lduce, sell tio the commercial firmsanough, :executive oiter ogland each take his iroportionateOfxiv icopart of the .receipts.
1th Intantry daring i I, The perishable foods, including

lest of-Makin Island, willimeats, poultry, cheese, butter,
the faculty of TheInfantry,molans as well as fruits and veg-
6 . ,when he complpteste hel

e
tables, purchased in 1943 ran to

_a~total of 643,981,257 pounds. That
ers Advanced Course, nextls sufficient weight to load:21,132
1. 1 I I . Iaverage fieight cars which Would
w attached to the ttth Com-make 422 trains of 50 cars each or

1st Student TrainingReai-one freight train 164 miles long.
'Colonel McDonough.is'the ITEMS LUMPED

veteran -of New York's. The reports trom which General
69th" to be assigpedi- to a: Uhl quoted, 'lumped. numerous
Army position., As a mem- !items, not specifying in all cases,
A The InfantrySchoo 's Aa- ggs, fluiddmilkand icecream-To
cstaff,: ho will. be able in 'give an idea of the tremendouis
on to officers and candidates :volume of these foods used, one
xperiences he gained fight- market center purchased 3,056,257
aps on Makin. dozen eggs, -costing. $1,304,456.16;
pointed an officer of -the 77,965,614 quarts of fluid milk for
Infantry, New York Na which. the Army paid $11,396,-

Guard,. .shortly after he 498.61 and 2,264,113 gallons of ice
graduated frehn Georgetown cream at a cost of $2,502,362.12.
ersity in 1922, Colonel Mc-
ugh was called-to -Fedral
o with the 27th Division in
mand of the 165th when Victor Artinst
d Jap tire. at -land on a
L's beaches -and seize .the
last .November... Sings At PO
onel aeld Mr." McDonough

at 270 Clinton Avenue, Miss Marie Houston,-lyric so-
Rchelle N . pranorecording starof RCA Vic-.

tar and concert cantatriz, was at

odbye And Hello Frt Bening lastJ week ,for a
S Mroand, of rctl bfr odesme MucN.Sooner of the posit.

During her stay at Benning,an He Dreamed climaxed by a short recital in the
office of Brig. Gen.*William H.

hen the us Camp Show Hobson,. post commander, 'before
wn Topics" which played the general and members :of the
Fort Benning last week Post. Headquarters staff, Miss
led out-of Miami a few Houston sang -in costume in the
s ago, :a porter at the Station Hospital Red Cross. Rec-
ion said to the show man- reati6 .room, in a hospital.'ward
r, "Well, this is the last for patients, and at the Sand. Hill
e I'll check out a camp Service Club No. 2..
w-Ill be in the Army In her Red Cross Recreation

self tomorrow." The mana-: room appearance, ..she was ac-
wished good luck to civi- companied by Miss Helen Me-
,Monroe Powell.- Claflin, recreation worker and
hen the show pulled into music director for the Red Cross
I Benning a. soldier leaped at Station Hospital.
m a truck to help move the Miss Houston has appeared in
pe'sbaggage. He was Pvt. more than 100 recitals before
nroe Powell, now at the patients in'-service hospitals since
ored Reception Center in January, 1943; in the sameiperiod
t Banning, working on his she has made over 300 addltional
y first army detail. - appearances in Army hospitals
-___ _ - and service clubs. She 'ha trav-
syphillis are :carried on at eled as far south as Mexico City

nsary No. 2,:and identified for recitals before Mexicantrobps.Miss Houston has given recitals
this dispensary is Company on most of the seven confineite
the; Receiving Battalion, or- and in America she has sung over
ed for canfinerent of 

- 
sol- the network of the National

inflicted with gonorrhea. wroadcating Company as guest
inaiy remain ander con- artist with the-Armco Concertent, for only' five days. Band. Recently Victor Reording

thiozole tablets are used in released six RCA Victor iecords'
eatment of gonorrhea. of recordings of songs, of-Shakes-
il Monday of Ithis week, peare sung by Miss Houston.
types were made, of only
men in the Reception Cen-
Presently, how ver, all sol- Graduat
casuals included, must beA e ODSC

for blood. Private First
Allen A. Lester, of Toespo, Award ed DiS C
is chief. of laboratories, and ,r
nsible for blood typing at Il G
nsary No. L' He is assisted r e " G r
ivate First Class Inez Wor-. First Lieutenant Bruce S. Elid-
ad Private First Class Ann ridge, a graduate of The Infantry
rs. who recently was trans- School's Rifle and Heavy Weapons
Ito Fort Benning from Fort Company Course, has been award-
huca, Ariz., where they ed theDistingushed Service Cross
!d as medical and surgical-forbravery in action during the
clams. New Georgia campaign it was
er.'members'of the #aff are learned hero today.

Charles E. PowellSr- Eldridge who came to The In-
sJoseph S. White,Frank fantry School as an officer stident
in; Corporato;Quinten Bar-in October, 1941, successfully-led
!harles R. Boozer, and John his platoon in a bayonet attack
pon; Pvthrough a-screen of fire during one
in F: Bagley, John T. of' the offensives against Twin
nan, Allen A. Lesteri Her- Hills. Although wounded by an
Dawson. Henry 0. Murphy, enemy g hewoded b is
ore W.-Harris; Privates Eu- enm rbenade he ordered his
T. Page, Jr., JohnR, Rucker, men to i bhayonets asd then led
em F. Gadsden, Willie Hal- them in the assault which enabled
halie Bryant, Edward A- his company to capture its ob-
n. Louis A. Wilson, Robert jective.
Il, John L. Pitts, ' Paul H. In the words, of the citation by
e, Franklin Lancaster, Lieutenant General Millard F.

es W. Reeves, Hugh G. Harmon, U. S. Army, Commanding
ing, George Harris, Ray-General of U. S. Army Forces Jn
Coleman. James Lacey, Jr., the South Pacific Area, who pre-
D. Phillipo, Dennis Run- sted the award, "His couragenus

George. Morrison, William action and superior leadership not
rs. Longineu W. Parson, only enabled his company to cap-
A. Todd, John W. Wi ggins, ture its objective but crushed the

mmitt Hayes; (WACS) 5- resistance which had opposed an
Ielores eathmn, Cpl. Lil- entire -battalion."ae .;aektson, Pfg. Llllion B. +A .graduate of .Knox" College
rang, Pfc. Edna B. Sanders, and doar yeams of ROTC, Rldridge'd
.leo Murray, Pfe. Hasel C. home is 1811 'Isabella Avenuie,
igs, Sgt Josephine H. Frye, Sioan City, Iowa,
/lao R. Bingham, PrI. Med-

Bradsher, Pet. Ella Bae, Roiling in death was ' made a
Juia Harni, vt Pattie capital panishmant in :slad.in

an Pvt Hay Har.s.. .

,Coast Artillery Officers'.Have To Learn New Lingo
'Whatdo :the' mean 'lay on the modus operqndi for'more tha

hose. line? one co ....rmalso.
'I thought bol- y)as -a knife." Their "march order," the con

"Where do thei" draw in thismand for packing up and mbvirI I W t . -,i "out of action" in the. t
fisat protectivetine?" fantr3,. they, have found,h,.bi
"'hat. isn't the: way I 'learned equally welcqme,

calibration." And they .have le edthe
These are sme of the printable must.trade their.Water To.we

.,...iiees ,wH i 'ommecs tur 4 MI' for "that•lone snagon . ti

5TUMPE]

-twohich
the

-ation

tark's ship: was 'fired -.on by Dial s whenpou have sood used.
o subs when he was returning it. nc sam e when pea
the -States. He. says the. Japs ish e ' •s'a.ee i"
masters' at- camouflage and We are ready to supli your needs
. advantage of. the naturalter- .in.hosshnld furnishings,,.
I Cover offered by the moun-
aoUs ridges. of Kiska. His hom e ' :OUR-, PRICES ARE RIGHT
[Jasper,-Texas, . HARTLE
lcLaughlin spoke of the folly. I ,.-ARTLEY
souvenir hunting which, cost
y. an Ameri .....rmorleg on .Furniture Co
ta, thankg to the, cunning
bY traps and mines ef the Jap. L 1107-1st AVE. PHONE 2-3181
is fjom Shippenburg,-:Pa., and
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.O~urRed CrossGift.moTops Military Posts, stand
• (one'o

All Fort Benning had good reason to glow-with your
pride and toot 'its'own horn the past week fol- The

.1 lowing the announcement by -Lede Fraser,ha- "y.u

tional chairman of the 1944 American Red Cross- donne
War Fund drive, that Fort Benning's g cift of shoo

$45,924.01 is the largest amdunt donated byany,- sister,
military post in the country. y-si

THE BAYONET desires to add its. own feici- 'of a I
tetiono to those of Mr. Fraser. Not only have Ani
WE contributed more than one-third of the en- gungethere-
tire quota set for all Muscogee County, Georgia, thr .
but we LEAD all military posts in the United anrl
States. That is a typical eing performance a l

at bat
Bennung's generos resPonse is also indicative Ameof the fact that our soldiers recognize the great

importance. of -the' war-time -services render d

by the Red Cross. Our donation s a just tribute over
to-asuperbly-done job. or

To General Hobson, honorary chairman of ihe Thi
drive, to Lt. Colonel J. D. Rosenberger, Jr., exe- note I

cutive chairman of the campaign; Ito.all who labors

served with him, and to military and civi-ian clerks

personnel of the post who made this record con- chute

tcibstion'THE BAYONETextendu iheartiest coo- sigomi

gratulations and bravos tsr a magnificent piece lease

of work. I?oc
_____________ silly I

O...Orientation Proposes .. bbon. ments

-Mental Combat lfitness. mewor

' word "orientation" in its numerous appi- a war
lr cations has confused many of those for whom the vey:aton "h as verysa ngyp cn ..

orientation 'rogram was.sptnstakingly idan- So
it ned, organited and developed, including at limes dier,.
* your editors of the THE BAYONET. cencie

.rientation sosimplythe disseminationof facs ou a

sustaining
capable of
endurance
face of da
comrades'

-waitreu-a
-a secretary-
r brother died
i-hundreds of
merica enough
istence to take
win .this, th-ir

- But there's

war to
, 
win, a uo resents

y of -life, the
e. ... "REOPENING OF SALVATION ARMY U.O
ur sister sol-.o . JUNIOR-HOSTESS S CHOOL AND.MUSICALE
eses and: de- -
fighting. Put. By. FC LOUISE WIR. tion exercises for irlwho
g one. Spek This week end will mark' the complete the aschool .. lTh

The fact that reopening. of the Salvation Army .22nd Army Bandwill play,

her id her USO, 1323 Broadway,' which had with dncig.. scheduled to

Id not relieve to. suspend 'most of its.activities, start at'9:30.
during the past two weeks.while o

" HLs ) its building was' being redecorat, A .'silar school- orcolored

ed." . hostesses..will be. the'Volunte&s
Institute held n e x Monday

:e Special insical-entertain.- through Friday at he Negro

ment will be presented Satur- Army-Navy YMCA US,841Fifth

day. and Saturday night.-The Avenue. The Negro YWCA

feature event of the afternson' USO, 91.6 Fifth Avenue, is coop-

w11l be the formal opening of. erating with the schooL,

ark.- 'the-club's craf s department,. Because of the traiing course,

we :drank to-. and all soldiers ihoare;inter-' the' regular Tuesday night dunce

-eful thing.h d to.. No one. couls con- Instues who will bead the

" "" Ignd-latoshor illhat,.
'et. mad at-us. We wern't-'trouble fo departments-crayon sketch

- work, clay modeling, finger pait-
whistling we turned to dignified shout- ing, and leather work-will be
ting down those undesirables-Who talked present to euplain and demon-

blyof annimpending global crisis and'our strate the. work: and to answer

ble involvement' .questions from interested 01's...

ce intelligent and sophisticated. We drank The Club plans to devote each

peace and thought up very clever names Wednesday night to the crafts pro-

these undesirables' who obtrusively in-. gram.
n our democratic pleasures." They were The US will. hod open house

gers fand super patriots, flag wavers and all" day Sunday, withh. boththe
era.. -h .. . " ....ecu. senior" and pnior "hostesses u

ecame increasingly dis'gusted.,with them hand to greet tand setve refresh-

all patience. Their inconsideration in- ments to servicemen and women

dour :siesta of. complacency. " So we lift- who drop in .. The. vesper ser-
glass to our lips and poured down an- vice at 5:31, Beening, time, will
ast and-hailed the panacea of isolation- include a concert of sacred music.

e were phlegmatic to the rest of the Dr. GeorgeGibson, pastor-of Rose

They could all take care of themselves Hill Baptist .Church, will be the

ely: Ethiopia, Denmark, Norway, Holland, speaker.
, and all the other Small Fry. " .

dre very friendlyI with China. They were, A Junior Hoitess school: for
le people, so we admirbd them. We wink- girls interested in ser'ing as

r at-the Japs. •U$6eh hostesses will be held

ng beyond oux secure: ecen bordes in- Monday, Taesday and. Wed-

us. Except possibly making so me legi- I nesda. in the auditorium of

demonstrated by s
battle front. The,
fitness. This in
not descend mirac
reaches the battle
hkowledge and ur

.what fors, and b
he is fighting for w

and differentose ifiarticulate
uentien that we
r pants and in-
a throw 'z few

news reports, moving,-pictures, UP4-o-date matps
of the*theatres of operation, publications, pictures,
posters, pamphlets, clippings and.r models. Time

ispent in these rooms will. be time-well spent.
This "know the facts" phase of your -training

e' will-result its thorough and lasting understand-
ing of, the causes. and -effects of this war, an

.impelling belief -in the mission at hand, confi-

dence in and respect for competent leadership, a
realization of t&le necessity. for defeating the
enemy and faith in America'stomorrow.
- This is'a mental fithmefor combat. This isthe

'j-primary purp& of. your orientation-rprogreen.
This is the meaning of Orientation. It iS as.:
dangerous for the soldier not to be so armed
psychologically, as it is for him to be improperly-
trained or equipped.

*Th e Wac Presented From -
, Wac's Point Of View

n So I joined the WACs-not without'due en-

S Adei'atios-no1 wit hout a great deal of advice
&from friends and relative--not without admosn-:;

-tion as tothe lifeI was to lead-not without hear-
t.ing the latest rumors-I joined.

You perhaps Wonder' what P did beforeIbe-
% 'scame a sotduer. Itfwas a-very interesting..life-
'a-an excellent position in the Nation's capital,.ai.

-fine home,' many friends--elbo' rubbing;with_

"the history makers of the world on any lunch

hour or dinner engagement-glorious, exhilarat-

,aing, confusing, breathtaking-a, fine ife and I a

tfree one.
And you ;may ask why Iftake the time is tell

14 West I
school is
Columbus

1.the varioa
USO junt
Peggy. Da
sehool so

-Of inte
formal ba

Thursday.

WORKING WI
Chaplain.J. W.

It is said that du
struction of oneof 1

bridges in New York
were baffled by a
barge whirti lay eel
river bottom. All.
powerful.engines,
and rafts seemed, to
in..removing tiis ob

. . . enorms s barge:toped .out to

A. Suniay aftern m the spot,.i and the ends of this
rale. has been adde ' barge wehe .flstoned to the
week end Activities i the 9th sunken wreck. .As the tide.

'Street Use .O .EahSunday came in from the Atlantic the

.at 1 "o'clock,a two- p- barge .. rose, bringing'
. 
with it

gram of music is pr"snted in the submerged .wreck. "The

the writing. lounge by sul- Yonagenineei hadlinked to

dier entertainers. ic ea- his task the limitless power of

tured s of the populr variety, ocean tides."
.bt the programs wiii be .

yaried as requests indicate. So "se may link the might-Wf
This club's Tuesday sight God to our tasks..Whoever con- !

1 .dancing classes are iow being secrates his life, to some aim that

taught by Miss Vc tia Ogic, isIGods aim :willhave behind him
Cblum s d a n c I school'the infinite uight of"God..; i

tecer he, -b~ -iiteacher. The Colum Some of is make so Lhuch dust.

tarpMaids help wh t rushing around we- don't see thp

struction -. . .The ,strutian... he tiaise are directions on ikesigs post. .
held at 8:30, Benig time,.
each'Tuesday in CIub EbRm There's. not much use doing the

No. 3, and are open to all right thing.if it's for the wrong
croice men. "reason-ke ..lending money to a

guy when. you don'f knw b'ow

Dr. Ira Reid, profesor of.sorts- he'll 'spend- It. '.
logy at Atlanta University, will

.... i. ,.,,4. e.....,! e.I The -difference. between people. I

of butter, wheat and corn-markets Wereey hadn't selling steaks and roasts s
town duri- points-butter could le had for
heit-'.ar- the asking!
were both 'It iseems incredible that situa.

on 4.he tions change.*so rapidly, yetistht
is always the history. ofcommae
dities during whr-time.

of c However, it's no,' aid, tosir

personal problems to be oghfls,
useepsogphical or-to reach someie-r,.

AndPshr standing of the reas0eisbehindlhe
te , it op-.shortages. But"ince shoitag .are, 

here for the duration,.wet
a11 k couple of akethe best ofthem.
island. of My Glf lord and master objects
soteriols we to the 'size of "a house which.he
,such thingsfeelsis about right for a clothes

qhewing closet; he doesn't like the texture
indy* hero,'of the bath towels and e un.
es, diapers litherabitity of tle'soap. 'But my
he-yacd. answei isalways the sam'e--We'll

have to put up with it until we can
ck home . V ,get better. '

lonold's Basket
)NEL THI NKS IT HIGH-TIME . .
AORALE. -BUILPING PEANUT,
1ARTY
Ucponald ... iHere'you are, Sic;" said Motor
I :my corm- FoxhowI. "It's my .wife's : new.
net T P. Barker.Deluxe. I Ipicked it up as.
you to sit 1Istarted out this morning."

taffl meeting !'Thank yo.u, Foxhowl," said the
ae concise Colonel,:putting epen it hisshirt

AdI.A:viitten pocket . "Now let's get down-'to

subjec dii- business." Are ybu. poised for the.

commentary, Sergeant?"

t me to keep "Yes Sic," I said.
nesting"' I' "'Well the first.thing I want to

.clarity. 'the discuss -is-regimental morale. It

has'had a tendency to be rather

sluggish ately.,!""

so6, Ser- "I have an exce~ent suggestion,

YOuto do Siri' interrupted Lt,.Jericho.

It. doesn't "Out with it, man-this-is wah!":
Anutes. the the 01'Boy.snapped.",

a" have - "Well, Sir, thihk i twould
help ,the morale'If we.ould.
have.-another 'peanut biltle'-

lied, culling party.' I enjoyed the lat one
my hands Immensely. A n d 

. 
General

my hair, I Quagmire's: nece said she was'

u -say, is.: jjust contng th' days "until
swivl chair th.net .ae .

Y Tetaf the niext one."."" •
.. . • . .taff'.&.. * - .. ."A very -timely Idea, Jei

0
,

Here comes the Ot'.Boy beamed. .And we on

have ice creanand.
ca k

e,-too."

-d And lemomide, and potato sal-
el chair. ad!' said Captain Hilrocks..

said Col- "And the. hoot"coj furnish A
)d you...have.tg youm ba, case of soda pp," said Lt. Saet'

ing.'gum"Iny lastpie'' son.
ves hee..s t ",Wel, m1n" glad we've man'

months,. "just ae oio stii tl
I... affect. to f n*. 

. 
out - this. litle :t sent over-

problem;" grinned my Colonel.
l:." the o' ' think it "I.an admirable

solution, If there .re no
ig the gu farther questons, we will ad-.'
;.0 molars, as . ria until time for theparty.

:'a • tomorrow at,. eght-thirt .e_
r, ssaluted Sure and spread the news,'. 50

-saluted the that "-everybody.-" will ka
about. It." ,

it a match?"..
Jericho,: 

,
Tat

i 
swell, Colonel," apple-

r polished Cap.ta in Hillrocis. "Whee

ward and'is ,.the. party. o wbe?"
I "It-will be at Major Foxhowl

home,", beamed.th 0 OBy, look-
ing benevolently:at the major. and .'
puffing vigorously. (I notced.
that the major, paled .slightly. ai i
hislips'-tightened, into a stcaight
his.-ips'.aghteeaorline as, the 01'BoIy:.did so)

"Oh, .hapPy dart"rePlied Lt.

3Ic," :offered ap W el

aust one from Syoku -,Meeting's adjourned" said the

:',When everybody had'lfiled out,
I 1 oyr-the OP oy turned'to me and s aid:•
in ,eribn' dentt' ci~ink Hojur 'Foshowi

- .... . ..... se'.Io y u,,e o

Ponetc'In feeling -very el oyu e-

telsjssl moe'nakes :him ,sir. ••..3

dydoitl. If !we took a little coors tsabl,.

with our' children it weuldl be aloe.
gree iess trouble than the trouble we get
copnin hen twedeno !ti

: ' 
: .- i

[:!Where :there's .discontent. with:.
sevdte ihig as, they oare we colt turn it

,u namve
iy conc
from
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SERVICE TO FORT BENNING

FOR 22 YEARS

DOING A WARTIME JOB
UNDER WAR TIME CIRCUMSTANCES

HOWARD BUS LINE
1 &OADWAY COLUM8US GA..

office will wor
the Personnel
st headquarters,

CERT PIANIST is now making music -or Uncle Sam-with 'dots an'd
teys. Nineten-year-old Sherman Frank, of Philadelphia, is taking the

for enlisted: men in The Infantry School. When he's off duty. Frank
in the 24th Company, First Student Training Regiment, .-with piano
S. Arney Photo-The Infantry School.)

V, noBeon B ldg., apin IMc-nea786aaet ecrienatiton allttog&d-tNe 3. 0: Soay-School 9 a. ASe ae.m. for Ut ad 4th Battalions, Services'1o P ea

s.a=eervesnfodrdat ti11a. For'personnel In tth 5th andn4
Evennat vasto ati p. M. Chapain JtoaR sien di4h Inan, 25th nod tot
S. C.P ett. n oEveningW orridp n Field Artillery. . ns.: Every Bunday
lawansi tolSuday womainWorsit10:30 at. toinTheatre Pa. 0. neBar ev

10ja . a. clain orgeForney.ga lueNo. 3.
etar. aN .ARA Fr a . P Battatns •at Creent
4toantr gniw e n o ningtom oon- Range: Eorry Onodap ni 0 p. at.

.nototetnlaa..toetn thi~S~t r e enan aionanw10:t0t Ba. E, pin eorhip 7p. m.aorrsonne itheSa. ditlA.
annetto n oae A Baker. C ery tMondap evening a ti7O3tV. to

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ae No. .s.M +oshp10 L

rd sd o=9X9it'o Chaln. e l aN p P.-. .
toaeattia 4eaaS . M. AttiRnt

I a11 a m. Oil . in Theotre Radio
N s- nBtatplein A.0.eilmSan.
ietM eeroar Servieotali1051
Oi a. and IOp. a. Caoplain Lean L. tn- IPagenton ath a a. . tetat
Bet 1 Mrnng. 'BS PRL200
Capne o.euroI 

5  
erah ip oat 445Pa-ann Bpeed Ahend-WOAK

MLhia'l n5Norman .Davdron OO 5-'toartean&anOn ala Air,
it o. 2, H. p Ceno orng Wrsh0. 600taLmes

No .4, 0. C.: Morning Worship 5wRE
UL . eCatploin George A: Ritchey. '•8:p o .-- arch and tha, new-WR)

a. T•P. 0. C. Pool Morning Worship 7:30 P.-Fghting Coast Guard-WDA
li t. a.in ButldingNo.. 5786,Chap a :0 a- P.M- orb, a, tl , of Ate ,.-ti

S...ergI:.. . . . .r ce ......... r-hou.
t o, h. S ind PittAre, end anto Pta.-nnn nete ato

BR=y Operating Battalion wit hold . W
sn &• 0a. a.Chaplain Pat C. Whar tit-P.".-Granie Mee' eMtaryShowe
SOL 9:30 PA.L-"atnae Door Can'een"--C

TBS AKOR 10:00 Pso--'Tne First Lne"-W.oaL
restatan: Chapel No. IMoye & ott) 10t30 P.M.--"Wngs To Victory"-BLU

It Da., m, Chaplain Pomeroy. Chapel No. 11:30 P.A.L-"mlusic of thS New World-
2 a3te &Bourg. i. m.. Chapantew- NB
n: 6:0a p. im'Fellowship Hour*. ChaplnARIL2
la: fsehpel No . (o & Scottl, B n 

A

,. plt Clus , 11's Ca-,-m. hapli. Fell ^ -' " S. d. W,
Op a. I~atce p n tpioal: :0 A.L-Beaning Buaei Bond-S p. av. (Fellowshilp Hour), Chaplain Claus W
and .lsplain Fell; Chaa No 0 (3rd a8:00 A.M.-Breanfast Club-WoDAK
eS=i, 0 . m., Chaplain Cermak, 10 L 3:45 P5 M-nt-ull Speed Aead-tWDAK
a. Chaplain Fithl, 11 a. m., Chaplaini6:010P.L-art enng on the Air"
olnaon, 6 p. a. (iellohip Hour), Chap- ant P tW
lat Johnson;, hpel No. (Div. Eq.)i a300t P.t.-oteKatSmth-CBS)

I L , m, Chaplain De LAL Vergue, 10 at. m., 2:0 Nee ou fvyi-WDAKa'. at. tnpit t• Ln tera. ii eat.l :3ato P.M-The That wanA--,
ha ainpMLan ad, op. m.elowcip :30 P.M.-That Brewster Boy-CBs
Eour), Chaplain ceo;tS. toade, i 9:30 P.M-Met Your Naerp--L U

t.itCapainiieronh. eo10:n P.L-Canen Caravan-tWRBL
atholcMiasses: Chapel, No. Ma(Moye a 10:45 P.-Elme Davis .News

eata). 9 a. nm. ChaplainO'Bnen; Chape 0 aI.-r
N. 3 itb & Scott), 9 na. m., Chaplain 72 A..-enn ulletin Boad-
Lich, Chapel No 4 Ord & Sottil8 an. a., WDA
tonpinO'BrienChanpej No. 5 (Die. Hq. i e:00 A.h.-'eenni .Bandwagon"
L M. Chapinn Kmting, 11 a.m,. Chap- w
1n Ka.tingTheatre NO. 6 (10t& Bourg -nnDPe--prenafn1A30a -. baian Lra . 3:3'0 P.M.-"Hello Prom HIKIgI-'WP.BI
Jeit hService: Jewish _-service Is held 4-1 P5..-RALprt anLonidao-WR
nMonday evening at 7:30 at Chapel P. -Doctors At War*-NBC
n. 4tnnd Hill Area. 6:00 PAL--Navy Bulletin iBoard-WDA

ra.k Baet.: Sunday services held for e:0 P.M.-'Over Tlere"--BLU
ambefor the Provisionaie ck tte o OtP.M.-Report;to theh-Nat-oo--

mat aren t"folows: st and 4tiSi at- 30nP.M.--•Thanks to te Yank' -
-it-Bibe schoiats10:00x.am. Wor- 7:30 P.M--"Enough A On Ttme"-Bl

tep orvgy ete11:00 . .Lervicesw ll a:00 P. L-"nerican Eagle Club" (frmig hedIn uildig No. 5315- in the dn....9:15 P. ,,London .- MB .'ow
to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~_ todaStto itntt ~ oe . Xp. Prseti-tottoto

IN nton area of the Third Student9:30 P.M.--Opotlight Ban--WDA.
etaeBglgment. The 2nd a d 1rd APRIL t3
iiatons WSll have Bible chml at 10:30t :i5 A.M.-Music r Sunday-WDAZ
LI. Land worship sepete at 1130. m. 3:30 PM.-Army Hour-NBC4:O P.M.-tAll Request Hour-eAK
Ase hed Itn Building No. 5031, Third 5:00 Pa--The Army Houre-WR
ettaean Proviaionl Truc ega- t:4t P.M.-Dotors Courageous-BS

"6:00 P.M.--"Fort Benning On the-A" -
; c CIENC KERVCF_ 6:30 P.A.--SgtL Gene Autry-WRBLCMTAN CE mNaEnLEvaCan 70 AL eCmmno B

RU=7yChurch Area. mLapel No. . 7:30 P.M.-The nStaandoStripesi"Ftiev n o'clockFor .urherai - 3-Te t Ra ndati-M•ozii I I ilamv ahO~- Britain (from L.ondonj-M
ill Wiamrt.i h ine. a 7a. :30 P.M--We. The People"-WRBL

tatBttonrtmeMiistea.- Cano.:15 P.M-W arover the Battleronts-
anaML 4 Ca
CAtolLIC NOTICES: 9:30 P.M.-Pred Atodi-C"BS

Satrday n Chpel N. 4,10,00 P.M.-Take It or Leave It--CBSatu aurdaynidntohapelNo.4,10:30 P.M.-tae Behind the Gn--CS
it Pot, -rom 4 to 5:30 p i. and fromt nanP.M.-L

an
tozth o aree--weO

es a.. onttn-snnonlil APRILBA ad
" na .te 4 tot :30- it"a~ a1t te .M.--Benn andwaon' -

:30 AtL-Bennlng Bulletin Board-WDAI
4:45 PM--PuIeed Ahend-WDA.O
tinPt-Laten -- ate Homne auronia

nato PA-Pan ee.ln nnsthanAir

St pML--Llstte, tt 'Fort Bannint-
Varety ihow. featuring th
16th tnt. Band.~wRB

:15 P.M--orwtdel Victory MBow-

r/:0 .--- ienning 'ul Badgo--
WIM

KURT LOEB :55P .M.-. ... ....
-. 5.M.--snch and News--

UPHOLSTERING 73_ _ _ _ _ __emate uatr-o. . . h -WDAE
51t- 12th nS :30 P.-"t onpenndatI t epimt

They'd Have capt ain to 1939, and litcommander two years lattTim .intaught fledgling fighter

the Air Force AcademyThi Ma s s oe Palmas, ten irilesout of I
This Man's Shoe Twice during 1942 Coo

• : -+ - + •Ciriani comm/anded a form

Whenever Private" Fir st. American -built fighters
Class, John F. Doyle of the planes the first time aild x
S10th Comp any, IFirst Studentnext--flown by Peruvian

l r om Memphi , Tennes
Training -Regiment, The tItn- Lima. Each flight took se
fantry School, needs a new with 13 refueling stops.
pair of shoes the supply -ser- VISITS U. Sn BASES
geant has to make a special. As adviser+0f the Pervi
requisition. because this Pfc. gation'to the Inter-Ameri
Wareuisi be1 thiPfc ese Board, Commander
wearo a site 12 1-2. has visited many United

The Army Quartermaster bases. He spent three mr
has in stock shoes up to size Kelly Field, San Antonio,
12 but, if nec essary, Iit'can dropped inat Wright Field

dale Field, Bolling Field, an
obtain larger sizes. Whenever Lakes Naval Training Sta
men like Doyle startle supply, In 1939 Commander Va
nergeants with requests fsr -
shoes bigger than size twelve, 'DOG AND CAT HOSP
special requisitions mut be Complete Hospital Se,
made out to set into motion Bathing and Groomi
complicated' procurement ma-
cinery in the Quartermaster DR. E. A DA
Corps which eventually pro- M 1006-13th S t. Dia
duces the oversize shoes.

--THE CALL TO WORSHIP
Just as the Righteous ShePherd guard-.
ed His Flock, so are the helpless and .in
nocent guarded now by a power mightier

than any on earth. We In turn, have faith

in that magnificent power to guide us in
our fight against-the forces of evil fas-

cism, and to help us have foresight In

planning a better world.

CALL
SALTER'S

TAX I 00.
DIAL 5321

can De- ,+ . TI +Citianti ATs+
d States -
onths at Photo g S
and has

, Barks-
id Great
ition. Of Dist inctjon 
m' Oordt . ". ," .i. .

ITA L] NO APPOINTMENT.NECESSARY
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is I Phone 2-3552 Co1umlMusaGeorgia
A U71.a

: Ex-Concert Pianist Now Taps
ar Telegraph Keys For Uncle SamVice •

When Mama and Papa spe' Jun- city under auspices of the Na-
ior climbing all over the keys and tinal Association for American

e: decide to give him piano lessons, Composers and Conductor.s.
an they sometimes-let themselves in WCAU's frequency modulation

for disappointment. station in Philadelphia and WSBA,
But not Mr. and Mrs. William York, Pennsylvania, aired his ren-

Frank of 6036 Washington Avenue, ditions.-
Philadelphia. For their son, now Until he was old enough to en-
Private Sherman Frank of the list, Sherman kept busy entertain-
24th Company, 1st Student Train- ing srvice men. During 1942 and
ing Regiment, has made. good the '43 he .played at. the Fort Dix

Wn promise of greatness he showed as service club and at "the Stage Door
t a child. Canteen in Philadelphia.

'AE At the age-tof 19, Private Frank PLAYS FOR THE BOYS
ML is applying'his musical ear to the .Making music for his buddies
st mastery. of radio code and other also has kept him buzy since he
1 phases Of signalling id The In- joined the Army last September.
at Pantry School's Enlisted Commu- Despite the rigors of basic train-

nication Coarse. ing, he found time to performin
STUDIES UNDER MASTERS his camp's "Fort McClellan Music

an Studying piano ever since his Hour."
six-year-old fingers tinkled out Attached to Colonel Robert H.
their first tune, Sherman took les- LorE 1st Student Training Regi-

L sons, from Alexander Kelberine men since January, Frank has
u antil that maestro died in 1940, appeared as solo artist in the USO
and under Rudolph Serkin from Columbus Symphony and accom-
1940 to '43. Young Frank madp panied .the recent musical, "Fort
his public debut at ten, when he Benning Sent Me." He has plFyed
played in the Philadelphia SyM on the Army Hour and Fort Ben-
phonietta under Fabian Sesvitski, ning on the Air, both over WRBL.-
now conductor of the Indianapolis "What kind of music do most
Symph ny Orchestra. :' soldiers'prefer?" the slight, black-

Three years later, in 1938, he haired, modest pianist repeated.
gave piano recitals in Philadel- "I'd say 75 per cent of the fellows
phia and New York. Accepted as like jazz and jive. A few prefer
a student by the Curtis Institute light classicastuff. There doesn't

ks of Music in 1940, he continued to seem much demand for heavy
play chamber music in his home classical compositions."

S:30P.M-Reeeptlon Centel Brandcuan-
ea P0.M-tM-Bcn Ad aieo-C0 Fire Apparatus

Lk n'9a:30 -ssiRga Bndas-WDv
APIL! Must Be Given

7.00 AM-Baann Bandngon-

1 7:30 L. 88ning Bultin eBoard-a
9:S .- Breaktast Club-WDAK s -n"

.4:45 P.M.-Full speed Ahead-WDAK rtayerone
04 P. n-inoe heAir.-nMilitary and civilian personnel,

ann e o a e - w perating automobiles on the Fort
n00 P.M--Smmy Kaie-tSE Benning reservation were warned9:30 P.M.-Spotlight Bands-WDAK
:30 .M.-Milton Berle Ct-to this Week by post headqiuarters

LCt that their permits to operate ve-
Boys' Activities hicles on the post may be can-

celled if they fail to give full right
Boy Scat. Troop So. i, B. S. -. ,of way to ire apparatus travelingmeetingl Friday night .7.:30, Scout Cabin,

Lt . Joe B. McShane, scoutmaster.. to fires.Be Cuba: Cub- Pack No. 1. B. S. A.. meeting
Prday afternoon 2:45. Den Meetings: Den -Disciplinary action will be taken
I Mrs. Wellington A. Samoue, Den moth- by headquarters if violators are
er en t Mrs. Robert Bergmann. Den memberso the armed forces
Mother Den 3 MrsRobert J, Phlpot. m at
H. aat Age 6-9); Major Robert M. It was pointed out thattn spiteHotio Letter. .

Baseball: Mondaytlrough Priday 5:30 6 frepeated orders to give right of
to 6:30. 3rd. Inf rild, Lt. L. A. Guest way t Ofire apparatus en route to
and Pfc. G. F.ant, coaches. Thursday fires there are still many in-
and Friday .9 tou12s-m.S pecialpracticear l n I
session for High School baseball team, stances of interference with, tire

SPfc Herbert P. Bremer. Coach. equipment.
Golf: Saturday morning 9:30. Officers

nt Club golf course. high school team, Mr. "This headquarters holds that
a Prank Goss, golf pro. and coach. 'individuals who cannot be suf-
- Tenisn: Saturday 9:45 a. m., Officersclub-tennis courts, high school tenm, Mr. ficientily alert when driving, a

Walter Senior, tennis pro and coach. motor vehicle to observe the ap-
h, Bowling; aturday morning 01 a. m. proach of fire apparatus and con-

Movies form to regulations concerning
L . giving such vehicles-right of way
MAIN THEATER AND THEATER N o. a are incompetent to handle motor

Apr. 20-21-POLLiW THE BOYS- yehicles on the Fort Benning rmali-
Sp.George Raft and Vera Zorina. tary reservatio post headqar-Apr. 22--CHARLEY CHA .N 3N XT esra tid. ," pos v .. +

L CHINESE CAT-Sidney Tiler and Joante said.
Woodbury. WYOMING HUoaRRCN-
Russell Haydel.

Ap.t23-2--ANDY HARDY'S BOND e iLowe and Janit cartel.

TRO lLO-Mnckap Saonep and Lewis pr.05-26-aOCtoOTAItNGOTY-Ereeur Stone. Flynn and Paul Lukas.
Apr. 25-OON OVER LAS VGAS -

Anne Gwynm . dDavid Bre. Women's Activities
Apr. 2-GIRL IN THE CAE-Edtmund

Lowe and Janis Carter._-
THEATERS NO. 2 AND 3 aREss OS

Apa. 2-WEIRD WOMAN-Lon Chaney tORt ROOM
Anne Gwynne. Surgialtresing"-a.m.to12oon

Apr. 21-IN OLD 0oS.cAHOMA-John Monday through Friday.l In charge Man-
Wayne and Marthac t aot. t day, Mrs. John MFit 'Tuesday; Mrs.

Apr. 22-23-POLLOW T aBOYS--John Magoni; Wednesday, Mrs. Russellacge Rift and Verari ,no . Townsend: Thursday Mrs. William Huff-
Apr. 2--CALIton CHAN IN THE' tetlert-7riday, Mrs. William Beneson.

CHINESE CAT--Sidney Toler and Joan hon ma .Wil tettot. ,Te
Woodbury. WeOMING .HURRICANE-phone an e265.
Russell Hatyden. Sewing and Knitting-Tuesday nd

Ap. 25-26-SANDY HARDY'S BONDE Thursday mornings, 9 a. m. to 12 noon.
TOeLE--Mickey ooney, and Lewis Chairman,Mrs. J. R P.' Weaver, Tele-phone Col. 2-32t6. Yanfor knitting may
THEATERS NO. 0 AND5. e obtaiiedat the work room any morn-

Apr. 2i21-TAMFICO-nEdward G. Rob- Ing, Monday through Friday.non and Lynn Bari. STAFF ASSISTANCE CORPS--Chair-
Apr. 22-WEIRD WOMAN-Lo

n 
Chanye. man, rs. Jack L., Meyer, Telephone 3534.

Ond Anne iwynne. aOn duty at workroomMonday, r.
Apr. 23-ING OL OKLAOM--Jn Soodmn Mc'. Lehelid: 'TuesdayMs.

Wayne and Mtrtha cott. McFal, Mrs. Pfeffer, ednesday, Mrs
Apr. 2425--FOLLOW THE BOYSt- Gibbs, Mrs. Ryles; Thusday,M.

George Rat andn Vera Zorina. Schmitz, Mrs. Higglat. rday, tars.
Acr. 2o--CHARLIE CHAN IN THE CHI- Langley. "Mrs. .Quinn.

niafe cAT-tSte, yToter anntJoanoo-_he. A-- ea er anoandR MOTOR CORPS---Headquarters at Redbury. WYOMING HURRIC Cross Work Room. Chairman. Mrs.. to LTATES N o. Starnes, telephone F 3231. On duty r-A No 6 AD 7 O~y~xmUday, April 21, Mrs. Coates; Monday. April
Apr. 20--UNCERTAIN LOT-eene 24,Mrs. McBride; Tuesday, April 25. Mrs.

Flynn and-Paul Lukas.
Apr. 21-Ei STEReta-oitcd Dix tKerr; Wednesday, April 26, Mrs. Lehreld;

and GiiatadtThursday, April 27. Mrs. Henderson.
Apr.t-22-23-TA ICO---Edward o. Rob- GREY LADIaS---c'htirman, Mrs. C. a.

inon and Lynn Bari. Flnnegan, telephoneiB 2525. On dutyat
Apr. 2-VED WOMAN-Ion Claney Station Hospital:

and Anne Gwynne. Monday: Captain. A. M., Mrs. Rther-
Apr. 25-iN OLD OKLAOM -Jon ford, p. m., Mrs.McKee; wards. Mesdames.

Wayne and MarthaS cott. Spann, Lewis, McCormick, Ooiter, a.
Air. 26-POLOW THE BOYS--Gerge H. Smith: library. a.m., OMrs. Mcainey,

Rafnt ndVera Zorini. Mrs. Burger. p.m a. sobert Lewirt
THEATERS NO. 9 AND 11 evening, Mrs. W. T. Moore; desk,a . a.,

Apr. 20-MEET _TE POPL'--Dick Mrs. Froehle.
Aps 01--tADIES COA OUSn.o-- nes:ptPi, tops. tan-te: nntd.

MeosatesnBner. eherec, sor. Sl n-
Apr. Yo-JAM Snd totodn Slza L Ml a ry. a. at, M-s tac.nder; nrts not cetfta,

mtr -Ja OnahOor nnMile a. at., Mao. Stes. Mai. Bceer.
apr.. an-t--USCEatTa] T CLOO-wel Wnednr'ay 'celnin,. Mao. ectan

Ptynn tnt Pint titea . . ewa Mesdmos Oiilolat Lyne,= Pnae-
Apr. en--ioote cor in TOE Me- son, -Aibert; tbnap. a. in., Man. Steenn,

OS cAT--ldap Taler inn Jani toid- p. at. Ma'. a. to. ntt neenig. Mrs.
taO. WoYaOMoIN O otAOS--atuel Eetoc; tntk a. a., Ms. olsard, c. to.,
Saydptm . Ms. topmoht, nlor. p. a.. Mat. oonm

Apr. tot-TSAO c-deard 0. Robin-nrts nnd opate, . in., Ma'..Pstterson,
e taLyn sirS+ --. a a.aainp

Apr. _-J.,tto ste SE o--n nhntedeePsc.cs. idtmeaid Jean toncter . m. Mrs. "Mtitmeyr.taePnen.
Sea.toitotllntO~tS O~toTSeaO T.hsrs.ay stiane. r. eaty; tards

lsle and Pitt 'tukan. ' deat. p. ~MaAes ts.a o.Mo
Apr. O3.-OAtoLtS COAS on TOE cm- Gorep. ta rs. I

t 
,0. Moreln;~

PCt AT--Idep Taler nnd Joan totd- caies a ., M. t. a. taatre, p. to.,to'wran WYb O aatacS -Ruaneo Mat. Sxora, Mae. Cot, 'eacde, p. to.. n

Stn nnd tynn Oars . i B•b- Psmnt cati. Mc'. Perarsm ne a,
wmeo-o ioyMesdamnoesRoenberrer, Adams, arent,

vaaaAnnen own. Mao. Can, eettog. Ma'. fuStlter. denk.
Apr.50.-OS wes~O-oc~ne on a., Man. Din. p. to.; Ma'. steam ltur,

adar, 5Sa-THJ - 0hudDl~. a., Mae. Burro orts and eranet, a. to,
SpdOra. e0tarT TO SPEDa Mao. Adatos, p. to.. Mrs. agyn. .

Powell snt tacille Ball • 5nBturday: taptin.-Ma'. Chnntem 'So ds,
spa. 23--MOON aOVE LeB TFS-B- Mns. Peritel lbriary, a• to., tar. Eemton,

Anne Osysne end Oneid Bettoc. a. a. tap,. a . hMooret dest.ka at M.
Ap. -- ioe Ca TU C Badtodttan titan e. me te. ist

- I

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1130 First Avenue

REV. HARRY WALKER, Roctor
8:00 A. M. Holy'Communio . •

.1:00 A. M, Morning Payer--- Sunday Htly Commanion
5:30 P.M. Vesper Service, followed by Suppnr and Social

Hour'In Parish Hall.,

SERVICE CENTER Open: Saturday ind: Sunday
with a Party Every Saturday Night

ST. LUKE
Methodist Church
3rd Ave. at 11th St.

JOSEPH S. COOK, Pastor

Church School 9:45 A.M.

-Worship-I 1:00 A. M.
and .8:00 P. M.

SOLDIERS,
FELLOWSHIP- 6:115 P. M.

(Social and Worship -

Fatore Etpcially
For 5trie MeAn)

Chrislian Science
.FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST

Blonford Ave-Wynnton Rd.

Sun. ServiceI IAM.-Wed. 8 PM-
Suhday Shosl 9:30 A. M., CWT

Take tateWyanton Bus

READING ROOM."
17 z - 12th St.
Hours: 1 to 5

Sun. and_ Holidys-- 5
• .Phon,3-2dt16

FORT BENNING SERVICES
MAIH POST CHAPEL

Every Tuesday t P.M., LW.T.
THIRD STUDENT TRAINING

REGT.
CHAPEL No. 5

1 Block est Cuota-sth Div. Rd-
Ever Friday-18 P. M., L W. T.
Christian Scinnce Wartime Minlat

Wm.. V. RATH
1hene 8391

First Presbyterian
O~uroh

First Av. a 11 th Si.

J. Calvin Reid, Ph.D., D.D,
Pastor.

Sunday Worship Services:
9:45 A. M. Bible Schoel

11:00 A. M. Church
4:45 PeM. Vesper

C. W. T.:

SERVICE' CENTER-ope Slti-
days and Sundays with peial
party each third Satrdn
enght. Games - Rfreshments
-Fellowship--Fp. Social hour
with refreshments each Sun-
day at 5:30 p.m., C.W.T.,
lowing Vesper Service.'

ALL Service Men ImhI

WELCOME TO'

Synnton Methodist Churcia

Center Lasern Lan ad

'WyantenDr.

Suidny School 9:45
Chrch 11:00 A. A.end 7 .
Yoeng Penpleo 6:00 Po-A.

FIRST BAPTIST
C CHURCH

(Qpposite Ralston Hotel)

DR. FREDERICK S. PORTER
S Pogtbr :.

Sunday SA.ol 10:15 A.-Mf
Morning Worship*

11:30, A. M.
, .T.U, 6:45 P.M.

Evening Worship
. 
-

$:00 P, M.

Ramp Steven Mmnorial
METHODIST CHUgnH

0 . 35th.Street
i"Take:. NorthHighland Wana

CdEO. F. ERWIN, Pastor

PASTO R#S STUDY-
- Dial-8047

We, ge Youto Worsh p
wit Us'

Church School .T.,10:15
Morning Worship ..11:30

• .Evening Worship .. , 7.30
Social Hour for ervicemen 8:30

The Churd chd hisl.
Ross Kill -Section

Irake. Rose Ruill SBa

Ctrner Hamilton Ave. at 23rd St.
JoHN H. IES Minlitee

Bibl lSie ool--A. AL
Lordas Supper Every Lord's Day
Wonrslp-l A.•ML

•
& 7:30 P. BL

ibl e Study. and Praise.
Wed. Nigbt-7:30

Blble Clases 6:30 Sunday: Night

SERVCE MEN 1WUOME

COME

To
CHURC.H'

)UR..

: chapel No. t. .Mon-s. = annd 10:30 aMLrn
A Michelke..
tapel: Sunday Morning

. Chapa n Wiiamt t. t
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HOLY FAMILY .ATHOLIC HURCH
Corner 12th St. and 4th Ave.

'REV. HERMAN J. DEIMEL, Potor
REV. jOHN A. MULLINS, A st. Pastor

,Masses Sunday-7:00,0:30, 10:00, 11:30, 12:3"
Confession Saturday-5:00, 6:30 and 7:30-9:30..

'Baker Villa.-Man in the Admini n Dailding at 9 o'nlo0k,
SW. T very Sunday. Religious Inrction for- the children every
Wadneday ot 4:45 P. M. in Hundertnark'e snlidene 26 PoaSt,
Baker Villne.

STheEast Hio am .iA ubly o,-if o

on WOAIK Dally 11:15 A.M-San. 1:60'TiI .w 0P. m.

Ride;peat igland-BDee an him Ave. 'end 22Wd5L,



NovicePum'nchersGapre SlatedFo
Exciting, Fights In Ei'ght lasses

Old-Guardsmen
SPORTSCASTER SAYS: Competing For

'This Will Be Manager's Slotsn Teamn
MCI Go By PVT. JOHN T. CRONIN/ Year in Major Leagues : g7?~ ; °

in ' 'O-r t UeS Approximately 40 boxers of
her3rInfantry'B eimneatof

By SGT.. BOB KRELL .. The Infantry School- Troops

Beclotuded Wy the spectre of fickle-minded draft boards Brigade will take over Doughy.

and recalcitrant players .ho want to. "run their farms," and boy Stadium tonight fortheir

with a 4F labor draft poised to deliver the, knockout .blow, intra-regilental tournament.

majorleague, baseball-opened its third wartimeseason B t il be. hel in eight

Tuesua g. 
classes.. , ro n gin g from "12

This 'should be what the boys Iswould.call. a "manager's, pounds to- sheavywd eigoht. The

'sear." When the hand out that "outstandingsmanager of the first boutis'scheduled for 8

sea" laurel next-winter, it-won't be the hollow title that it o'c . - .
vea "la : - . ' ..... .:" -, ,..o

,  
The boxers wil not be. eompet-

has been in the past The last time a nianager actually "von''g only or s veral attractive

a pennant for a club was back In 133 when Bill Terry molded sophiemihiature gold and.siiver

Ssixth .place cst-rift outfit of anciett veterans and callow gloves, but also the right tq re-

rookies into National Leaguse flag inners and then defeated present 'the;l3rd Infantry's on the

'e IXashington Senators in the fall classic, regimental team. Winners and
beaten finalists in each class, will

This is the year thlt cam-s rcomprisethe team.
parative newcomers to the form is enough to make him play

managerial scene such as Lou like a Yankee. Nick. EttenI's e e BOLICK HOPEFUL

Boudreau, nimmy Wilson. Iob stands out as a. shining example. LtIHarry E. Bolick, Jr., athletic

Derocher, Lake Sewell. Fran- Etten was slightly worse than and recreation officer, is- hopeful

kie Frisch, Mel Ott, Freddie mediocre while-playing for. the the tournament will providehim

Fitzsimmons, Ossie • Bluege Phillies-in 1942. Waived out of the with a maximum number of good

and Bob Coleman will have a National League he proceeded to ptospects, as he is anxious to or-
ehance in match wit with the lead the Yank*in runs batted in range future matches with otlher

old guard. Personally,. we and finished second .in-the league teams on the post as well as cot-

feel the old timers will do to Rudey York with 118. lege teams in the area.,

pretty well. In fact when Oc- , On paper the Yanks look Aiding L. 'Boick in .arranging

tober rolls around, we think like second division material, the tournament is .Pfe. John

that oe McCarthy and Billy But McCarthy is not a second F. "Knobby' King, Co.. D, who was

Soathworth will he hacking division manager. He has earn- active-in NewEngland boxing cir-

heads fe the third eanseatlve piled an outstanding record cles as a fighter, manager and

year. 
-with the BrassBombers since . promoter fur nearly twenty years.

CARD NCLEUSI he took them over in 1931, KING" PREDICTS

In Southworth's cas e this winning .8 pennants and ,7 King has been drecling.the

shouldn't be too difficult a task. world series and never finish- training program for imot of the

Billy still has the nucleus of last ingworse than third. - .baxers, and says .some of these

year's chamionhip ball dab. ldtrse Joe will really have ta boys are going to go places in the

Mbrton Cooper, pitching against a.dig into his bag of tricks this ring. I have seen several good

r group of would-be 'ball players,tine, though if he intends to come punchers and .smart boxers during
60 per cent of which would have -U ith another winner. He has the past two.seeks."

tough -time sticking in.,a pre-war 16t rookies onI hand, 11 of swhom, Amnthgruwowilb-- 1299, AmleagiiuCe,,nshould hlave a A ro~. nh~d1e£~h~metong he ghr O~i hoh ..ill.-e

Canner Ayeaamgu te s l have had Double A experience- loosing leather tanighi are:.Joneph
banner year, and mighteasily 'eAside from this batch of Newark Saraiva Co D" Michael Pagano,

30 games.. Besides Cooperthe Kansai City hopefuls, there Co GaMyron M.oore Co. '; Nl

. Cards have every memnber of, the is Hank Borowy( Atley Donald Madigan Co D Charley Kirby,
13 infed wth the excption Ol .aignCo. . Chrlyfiry

1943 ifield with he excepmnt And-Charley Wensloff who Joe can Co G Ralih Buser. Co, B; Hollis

Lot Klein and his replcement, count on as starting hurlers. Chambens ,Anti-Tank: Adam Osw

ike second base hole is dmn style.. AI - borne Co Sf Louis Vamosse, Co:

McCarthy's case-is quite dif- A recent announceosentby Rol- G;Mc rdlBloedow Co. B; Sum-

ferentIf Joe can steer his lie Hemstey that he would pay nor Whole Co F Earl Sullivan,
present cblleetion of Yanks bucks up the sagging oatching de- Co.- i wiliam'Kals, Co. I,,Carl

home In front hen ludoabted- partme .t and -Snuffy -Stim iss Benson, CO B; Samuel Martone

ly be accused of.doing it with looks good-at second base. Etten, Anti-Tank;. oyJensurd, Anti -

mirrors. in other tears Je in 1-A, will start at first and when Tank; Roy IKnousb, Co. G; Sal-mIorsn. e e Ed" Le'vy'...a d...scharged ,ata a c' oGandForrest

was made the target of such he goes Ed Levy, a discarg vare LauiciaC C

cries as "Anyone uld win Coast Guardsman,who lostthe Sylvester, Co. .

with that bunch of supermen:" 1942 otto Buddy .Hassett will e
Last year he silenced his er- an hand is replace him..Bud A A n RJ. es when hetook. a Yankee 4etheny isothe only outfielder JoeAcodeini A.and R'
team, bereft .of such stars as |can count on to be-around- for ;a!  :-i"!::-- -....-

Ruffing, Selkirk, enrich, Di- while and proof of the hard timesOfficer at School
Magio, Hassett, "d Rizzto, may be gathered from' Rookie . ice ' , "a

and brought 'em home first. Twirler Al Lyons' appearance m L. David L. Shirk, athleli soc

But he still had Dickey, Gor- the outfield recently. receation officer of the Acadeni

don, Keller and Chander and Yes, this will be the year. Regiment, is. now on temporary

-although his critics were un- for the managers tob ring put duty at Washington and Lee Uni-

0 usually quiet the flow of the best inmediocre ball play- versiy Lexington, Vs., to take
plaudits that was rightfully erm. Opportunities. will he eciat sees-ice officers course. th

his,-still weermissing. This plentiful and outof t he ma will return to The Infantry School
year.the latter quartet are .all of rejectees,,It ver-3u's" and on or -about May 16..
in the service along with a few "ander-18's" should emerge a _ :A former three-lett&r athletea"
other important cogs from last handful of shining lights the University of Kansas and ath-

year's Worlds Champs. whose brilliance might never letic coich' .at Augusta (Kans.)

YANKEES STRIPPED have been known except for high school, Lt. Shirk was com.

More than any "other team in some smart pilot whosaw in a missioned Tat Fort Benning. las
the majors, the Yanks have been clumsy rookie outfielder, the February 11th and at presen

virtually stripped by the- draft. makings of another Walter makes his ,home in Baker Village

Yet it is rapidly becoming appar- Johnson or in some hapless with his wife and 16-months ol

ent that the" psychological effect mound aspirant, another Babe danghter,i He. has been assignei

.of pufing a on in a Yankee uni- Ruth. " to- the Academic Regiment son
February 1t

ered Ike year' 'round, seemed tYankee.. Hoeful in, lsr:T/
Y k 'UH apeful • V I in1st ,S R have beeh made for skiing.

Returning to continental Unit
t Pnorfts led States ond Camp Stewart, Ga.. .=0s K' S u ' s =" S " 

l a s t 
November,. the_ ieu~nani

H .s K ept Bus in S r . _ promptly began taking an.at

'Lieutenant Clyde. E. Mourfield. mer vacation. Yankee WestCoast part in basketball. He played. 0

Yankee hopeful and college and ]Scout Joe. Devine, the same Pe- the Stewart "Skybusters" quinte

Army basket, ball star, can't say vine who had signed Joe Gordon that eme-ged as Sodtoeastec
too much for- service sports. and Joe DiMaggio for New York, Service League Champs at Maco

"In Alaska as 'ell as here at watched Clyde catch.Next sum- late in FebruarY.home, ne found them big hels mer he was p.lying on-the Yank To lake the titleMourield'
tmorale." declared the .former" farm ttrig, far Pioneer League's tram had !to beat Camp 'iWheele

anliogc.af ii. now The ._ LrIdaho Falls • . . 140-41, PornoIs Iland Harnen b"

fanlry'.School basic .course in the[ Idpho Falls didn't do Ian 'sell 10 points, iCharleston .Coofloo
u

r
'

S16th Comoany, tst Student Train- in 1041. but through nn. fault of by. five, and Damel Fild~ by,. on,

:inc :Regiment. ""Games develop Catcher Hourfield: -• - point .,..
K the spirit of rooperation thaol Boris to college Hourfieldw'ent ir Beuiinf'

. 
Officerstie~ialoo

: makes winning fighting teams." is Ortober, 1941, only, to have tho Course s a, foitme Pro.ost
Hourfield playedi -ootball and Army cull 'him next :month, while lio, utens sryant Mouel"find

' basketbalt at East Micolaus, Cali- taking basic training at CamPthut he isn't.soryhe brough in-

farina, oigh School and at Sacra-I Wallace Texas, he played guard bat° and. ball along,. He'd rathe
mints' College. Ta pay his way an his oiost'u :cage team 'that won. enjo aatcha nd th ake ae

-
s

through college, Hourfield caught the Texas Sersice League title; sc.s lb oi an lake .. itSo
for two professional eami .Oak- at Dallas early in 194"2. dauring the aily noan "oreak."
land of the California League and. Detailed to ant"atreraft

I 
OCS in

/  
a

ascalonerred@ of the Caliornin Stat !y, 1942, Lieutenant. Mourfield f 
' £ u  

mrl0 L mJ
•i iatio . mm' -s graduated three mantis, later rro -'li

Tha 'sos. during the,1940 ,.iond sen.t to Kodiak' Island, off,
2-- ---'----- . - - :Alaska. His tour with the Alaska/ .'-, -•,".-

! ' ,, IDefense. Conimond lasted 13!  ngm '

THEnm . lmonths. . : . ]V l~i ln l
" ,I -m . l A m ! Ther ss'o...ldn't has's been much I. .I I~~q IiIU - tlI~ Io do in spare hours on Kodiak- " . o

set mybe hunt the istand' Brm r Neb i
BA BEMS O wtef' edea misfe~ Lin~eas Showl ,With C'IrcI" ' °"- I L~hadn't used their ingenuity ad '"* .... " ..

'Welcomes all officers and-iequipment and the terrain, Nature : .,...._me ovisit our shop. We 1 prov ided .. BY SGT.+' CHI : [ r" .. I 1
ments isi oa shp. MAKE VOLLEY OR There hose been -a Jot0

specialize in the art Of With a but.lder, Lieutenant sne a deed b is

hasir trimming.Poor epet Murfield ond hos crew scooped

barbers to serve you. Also kte side-outof a hillock and lev- conribued such an orgy.of
manicure service. eled off a volleyball court. They the Academic Profs againstmanicureel nserheicea'

cared :ravel in from the beach day wheh the 1944. Infantry
HURS: 1 and packed it doon ntogive firm

. ' , .nur : . - footing. Before tong his outfit s'Was ope .d.

Open 8:30 -A. M., C. W. T. -was iriting other eams from up ElmerNieble, the Praf le
Cand dawn the island, membrn of fielde, started the pa

Close 7:30 P.M. -.. an impromptu "Kodiak Volleyball -home run with a blost'overth
Sat. Clone: 8 p. M. League"

A flat field nearby provided anlef field fence in the thirdito"i
. . . P . P. .outdoor 'ie.-ukatmg rink in win-|Then in4 the seventh, ErwiCHS.M PRER o utuuu- I - a k 's - . :. .

Htertime. And Kodiak'n gentle Prasse, the Prof manager, foow
islopes, some of them. snow-co- ed suit. On the very next pitel

-_' _t 'this one to Herb Bremer;,the ne
Prof catcher, another ball wa

Unt, ar Dmr fives 0 ride aver the barrier. It'FSSFAIF - I -av e arr cainwhen tlx

cui

Wednesday;- April 26-Acade,
Profs vs. 4th Infantry at Go

Field (730).

Major MOfett
Named in Post
Sports Council

"'7 ~ ~ ~ L1C A,:... : li::_________________ ifteill a

Post Trophies Will stowi• : ' . ". p. M
Be AwardedTonight' oh

trpis Guar,Individual boxing - birophies' b ao
to victorious ringmen in the .gams

.,post's recent tourney .nil be copy
presented topight •-in '. the Hair
Doughboy Stadium squared ,-Er

-circle just prior to the wind- ager
up attraction in.' the 3rd ln- the
fantry's regimental joust.'..' pitch

The. ,handsome 1 silver and serie
gold glove'miniatures will be fall.
awarded 'either by the post Waul
commander, Brig. Ges. Wil-. ,thon.
htam H. Babson, or his repre- Th
sentative to winners in both with
the novice and open divisions., ed -c

A. team trophy 'will alsa be capa'
piesented.to-the 3rd STE Pan- Prot:
ther squad, emblematic: of the agab
title in the colored 'division, other
while the basketball team'of day't
the same unit, which .won the KEE

'Service League crown without Os
.a .loss, will receive .ts hugh fant,
trophv at the Same time. will

.out, TIS LOOP ,CEREMONIEie Oldere's.a showin the top shot.
in this mantant of the school, s.A;l
its oeC- special service-officer ati
n the the rival managers, Erwin

man- right.-The: middle photo
kinsoni season. The catcher is He
aspthe j.hnchedt, trooper fir

aenship Jh cedTsits last of the ball. (note arrow)."
ir M " beat out for a
socia-

three times in praice, games,
oubted Raiders wining two. andt4o

pacyone All were:pretty tight tus
xreally •n '..I .... . " •.it the too.
frame Ralph Keenee, the-former La

B g wilt probably got IFeatur s • signment 'for the

Run 0rg aFeatug starsat2p
0: . :.-. ':. . .: -;• on. next, Wedne:

e Profs Sill swing ii0 C a d n __ On Gowdy Field.

_"_"__._______... . __..... __ "Infantry Raiders.
-. '"met onceiiqa pta

r and Prasse :Steal tfanned 13. Dewey.Wilkinshe the Raiderswon.
Old Guards' starter, had one bad The Reception C

Sit Clut s At. G wdy inning dung which the .'Rifles play at tomo row
MUi ClouMt s rAt o ' y. lnocked him  out-of the.box. The a t Sunday's game.

UCK, V RH.S "big blow in thisinning, the sixth, Infantry band wi
IUC;IK VUORIS " : .: . .when the Rifles. 'scored -.eight next Wednesday.:

of opening days at GoodvFieldtimes, was a home- run by $tan
I the late '20s but none has .ever Sharp with the bases loaded.

WOLVESON TOP Softball
h6me runs as s-rre produced by The third game of $he opening

the Parachute-School last Sun- day program was played at Todd ill
School Baseball Ieag.e aseaon Field where the 1st STR Wolves WillOpen

took an 8 to' 4 decisiun from the
.4th Infantry Raiders. Jim .Pren- Fort Benning'i

e'ft dergast went the route for the season willget

r staited his sepson by p Kctt'ng'art Wolves, 'but he was nicked for 11 flcially 1,on Tb
ie Erickson otf first base. Earl had hits,, three. of them! triples, of 4th, it was an

which two were made by Len PcP week by. Lt. C
g. singled isrt the game and was den, the Raiders' manager. Les, Finnegan-. post
in promptly caught' by g: the tricky incidentally, also., had a double er, when an el

vsouthpaw who specializes in just and singlefor a perfect day at Jor. league swin

hIthat sort of thing. ' bat. Units that

ircuit
:May 4

:ht.together th foursome.

dl Charles II. Boiesteel,-rM-
him isMajor 1iik ovdy,
the toss. 'Oibqth sides-are

ke Hogan of the ;Troopers at
iig". ut Ike 'firsq hit of the
Lee is the um'p. ; Below, Big

,e"leg's it for firsi bae •ahead
in for the toss ws'hict Sch eldt
L hoat'Photos.)
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5-Ti mes World Championl
Will Appear In Stadium

-.Three Other Outstanding Matmen- -Will Complete Card Here May 17
By SGT. CARL NEU

-Ed (Strangler) Lewis, five fimes the World's champion
wrestler and last of -the undisputed titleholders, will appear at
Fort Benning on Vednesoday night, May 17, along with three
other top-notch grapplers-in the outdoor, ring in Doughboy
Stadium according to an announcentent made last night by
Li. Co01.Chtarles C. Finnegan,- post athletic officer.

The other. grunt-and-groan specialists will be .Sandor
Szalo, a former world champion; Babe Sharkev, the new
:worldosbheaweightchamp, and The. Great Milo, w%,ho is billed

as the :miracle muscle man. Tbematches w ill -be presented
ierethrough the courtesy of the Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company
a' apart of a nation-wide tour by Lewis and his -playful mates.

One of the greatest mat crowds
_,-eve& tojarnits way into Dough-T, A=. -A k
by Stdun is expected to turn st STR Ack-Acks
out-jor a look-see at the man who Wi ..hs comped one of the world's WiO pener¢'Of
:moo

t 
amnng recsrdsin athletics. t s .

The Strangler Iusifed his way Softball Season.,"
into the ranks of the top-flight
hdestlers as far back as 1921 when Officer-students of the Infantry
e defeat Joe Stecher for the o'st Stdt Taing Reg-

title. The famous Frank Gotchimentopened their'softbaseasonhad retired in 1913 after holdingtseened-theIroth all s. te camionhi Io seenyeasthis weak as the la'th Campany's

the ehaspionshsp for seven year. newly-organized ten chalked up
Steeher was accepted as champintows .n.amnytar.E-191 whs e tsse Carty Ct-two wins in as many storts. En-
1915-whenbe tossed Charley Cut-couraged-by their power on the
ler; --lost it 4p 1917 to Earl Cad- mound and -in tight infield play,
4 adock.andreghined the crown three this Oftipers Special Basic team in
years later from the same 'man. ready to take on all comers-with-

Big Stanislaus Zbyszko was the in reason.
tirst one to grab the title away bt
eon Lewis whenhe licked the Sparked by their catcher, Lieu-

.trangler twice in 1921, but a year tenant Sterling Basil, the 11th
ater Lewis tossed the huge Pate Company Ack-Acks took theirin regain thehhPors, debut from the 10th Companyby

a one-sided 11-0 score early in the=TECHER AGAIN week and then came back several
In 1925, Lewis lost the crown a days later to whip the -same. club

second time when he was beaten 9-6. Both contests wereplayed on
by Wayne (Big) Munn, but the Blue Field.
tame year, Munn took on Zbyszko Basil, who worked the plate in
and lost to the Pole. Thereupon both tilts, opened the first with a
Stetcher returned to prominence-homer, pushing in one run ahead
by pinning the Pole and he man- of him. The Ack-Acks scored al-
olged to hold the title until 1928 mot at will from then on and
When Strangler Lewis caught up produced errorless play for the
with him again to once more be- shutout.
come king of the grappling game. In the second ilt, a twilight af-

Is 1929, Gus Sonnenberg, the fair, the Ack-Acks scored early
Drtmouth football'star, appeared and were out in front all-the way,
on the mat scene and promptly despite a lte threat by-eh lon
defeated the Strangler. by intro-' Company. Lieutenant John Flan-
dunt a new type of wrestling. agan, at third, proved to be the
.Gus applied gridiron tactics 5 work-horse in, this win.
the form of a .football "block Working the Und forthe c-

-against his adversaries and for a Acks in the first lilt won Lieu-
tme it was a sensation, tenant R. D.. Mosser while Lieu-;
TRUSTS BEGIN tenant Alan Milne gets credit for
This period also saw the end the second.-

of the undisputed championships Others in action-during the twin
hor there had developed in the contests were: Lieutenants Paul
country several wrestling "trusts" Shearn, lb, Sal Chieffi, 2b, Lloyd
who claimed their own titlehold- Haeffner, ss, Richard Murphy and
-me and would not arrange Henry Ferro,-cf, George Hay, rf,
matches outsidr their own groups. and Ed Welch and E. E.Caudle 3
Stranglor. Lewis grabbed one of at cf.|]i
the tru' titles in 1933when he .of t
Aosed Ed (Don).George, buttin At a regular meeting of the
W h same year he lost it again Carhtp Stewart Liar's Club Iasi tc

up in Canada to Henri DeGlane week a sergeant started off the C(onoa foul .That gave the Strang- : " • " " "a(
foa a ge t evening by asserting "these Gesr-

ler a record, however which has'gia mosquitoes are 9o big that 'T
ne,er beenapproached-that. of, hen two -at them flew up to an -
.holding the title five times duringoir field in'Ohio a mechanic had

i.-year stregh. . them half filled up with gasoline .
Lewis rose to fame with a head hetad ore he e..realized they weren t

iok, which he perfected himself l-19's."
as the substitute for the old stran-
gle hold which had been barred ter " power. Reprt ;
by the rules. It Was his headlock, ter of drawing power. Reports
iomer, Ihat earned him the have it that Lewis collected some 1
oiname ofa "The Strangler." $l,

000
,
00
0 durig his career,while

ad it was the spectacular man- Losos netted somewhere between
nerin which Lewis employed the O000

u 
and $3,0t0,t0..

dthat made bunm . .at the to T~There are -definite figures in
Ieatest drasing cards in wrest- the oako, however, tat shistry. r the biggest wrestling gate of all
Bt orUGy time, which matched Lewis and

Thoswho keep wrestling. ec- Londos in Chicago in 1935 beforeIn epwrsm'e- - . ...which "-id 120,000 to
ords hitsnever decided between tacrowd which paid , t

W ec- mJim Ledos in the mat- see the battle.:
The appearance of Strangler me

Lewis here will be another mile- bat
INDELIBLE stone in Bening sports history, Bei

um anv= [such as the recent appearance of Th
Joe Louis. It will also give G. 1 aw

,0TH ING nMARKES. fans a chance to see one of the con
world's sportsgreats-in a contest tas

flsj~~f~~ hat-should bring back isto view"
Sa style of wrestling which hasth

FL5R~~qJ~ long since pasned out of-ex.istence. aARMYto
MEN!MAR] ALL B. F. REAMES Oto

Cat38043698J BATERY SERVIGE efise

Oebhe (tap e-r--styl We Specidlize-.in Battery hae.

pad,$ brashy_ I sad j ad alSored thersi .sodeRulr m -r" Work . 1 cbgs~a

mssstot, s ,o esrsy 1226 I s be," De ia, g
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N HERE FOR
However, when the Beau Is

definitely ordered to don
khaki, he will return to Fort
Benning and be assigned .to.-
the Special Training'Unit at
the -Reception Center for at
least three months training.
During that time, he will be
taught to read and write since
he can do neither at the pres-
ient.

The Beau's Immediate ring
plans are somewhat up in the

lair. He expected to meet-his
loquacious " manager, veteran

Chick Wergeles, in 'August&
this week and discuss further
plans. If the board decides to
send him back in 21 days, he
probably will not fight again
In pro circles for the duration.

However, in the event that
the ex-champ gets -longer
stay, he is most anxious for a

WILL RETUI
Acepted by the Army sfor

military service after his
pre-induction exam here. on
Monday and Tuesday of this
week. Beau Jack, former
world lightweight rin
chaip, will return to Fart
Benning's Reception Center
for duty sometime within the
next 21 to $0 days.

The crack boxer has-al-
ready returned to his home in
Augusta. Ga., awaiting the
final call from his local draft
board. Capt. William F. Ryles,
acting chief of the Armed
Fares Induction Station here
where Jack was examined,
has explained that the boxer
will have at least a three-
week despite- but depending
on the board's, discretion it
might be us long as -treo
months.

st arour

last Week wi
tg -,Brig. Gen. WI

d. said

their -general is pit
cut. weight champ

weight er, looks on. a
mery, trophy v t-as- Ip
ch be- .I-.D

omery Armored-Divi!
*ichael Newiman.)
Cen-
Beau UNDERGOES A
draft

od-letting of cupping
as early as 413 B.C. t
se.

'S X-RAY-Bouncng Bra
boxing champ is shoon
the X -rov ma'hin a,, tAfT

The .Andes mountains reachthieir :highest aititude, in Peru.",:

-. 0P RI

world
-epared

.- fT

. . . .. , - : ;poorest o:

-E lnie ~s.~ec' "l..~n... gao hisszFormer . lOff icer l X rllro wens
gan had
blacking
club nea:)tr. a • . e a O onor here.thatA ...Awa.r.dedMeda ofHo rJones,no

, " - . . • . " ": ' ". " 'Arm y, be

Cap. rBrittt received the wound whichwn Iwo letters in basketball and a promisi
necessitated the amputation of his'starred with the shot-put and dis- later bec

Decorated For. right arm occurred later whenhecus.' The Bo
a total ot," I tal with two othre officers were on He joined th'e Detroit Lions d asActon Ina coti-. ... ... . ndhas

a scouting and reconaissance football team in 19l1. After .the around onAction n . party in a forward area. The 1941 season, he reported for duty In the Ez
Captain Maurice L. Bitt, tor- three Were stationed ina build-; with the led Infltry D"iiio at Mike.Jac

college and protessional foot- .g observing When a German Fort Leiwis, ashigtos as a, sec- baby, and
1 star who was on duty at Fort tank scored-a direct hit. Thd shell ondlieutenant arriving'there just attration:
nning in 1942 as a student in exploded .in thefr midst -wounding two days before Pearl Harbor. On weight Ci
e Infantry -School has bees all three. April 26, 1942, he.,came to.The In' ed kthe ar
arded the Medal of Manor for ARKANSAS STAR fantry Schol to,take the sRifle ansp01l
spicuous gallantry during ac- Big--6 feet 3 "1-2 inches tall, and Heavy Weapor~s Company is stilt "
o- in Italy. weighing 230 pounds -Captain Course, at the completionof a ld triend
rhe 24-year-old Infantryman, Britt broke into' the starting line- which he returned to his outfit. cently he
m a lieutenant led a handful up at '.the Universiyt of Arkansas the Negro
soldiers in .repulsing a' Ger- as a sophomore in 1939 and earned The automobile industry is can Red
n counterattack that threatened All-Conference honors all three turning out more than a million more than
isolate an American battalion 'years of his eligibility. He also dollars-worth of armsan hour. tal raised
the 3rd Divisi6n .ar Mount - _ "::_________________:':__'_______

"

tunds. It is estimated that
ptain Britt personally killed
e and wounded an unknown
tuber of Germanshiii the battle.
used a carbine, rifle and 32

nd grenades in accomplishing
job, And wiped out, one ma-.

ine gun nest single-handedly..i

* his b
au has

)y. his s
of the

A.._

BE WISE AND

CAR ECONOMIZE

TIE ROAD FOR VICTORY
ALWAYS RELIALE'

WALLER'S
AUTO'SERVICE

FORT BENNING.ROAD

RIVER. STEAMER,

EXCURSIO
TuESDAY-THURSDAY

SATURDAY
aier Parties CoaciW 700 Pasenger

West on 9th St. to River
$1.00 9:O0p.in. Ft. BeningTime $1.00-

nest near Acerno, Italy, and -the
Purple Heart with two Oak Leaf
Clusters.
* His commanding officer, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Edgar C. Doleman,
Infantry, said in his report:' "I
fully believe that but for Lieu-
tenant Britt's outstanding personal
efforts and his shining example
of heroism, which held his small
group of men to their posts in the
face of great odds and overwhelm-
ing superiority oft numbers, this
battalion would, have been- iso-
lated, his company destroyed and
the casualties lost by the battalion
in taking and holding its-objec-
tive might have been in vain."
CITATION SAYS

The citation states that Captain
Britt led the attack amidst en-
emy hand grenades and close-
range machine pistol, ,machine
gun, and 'rifle fire.

"During the intense fire fight,"
the citation adds, "a bullet pierced
his side; his chest, face and hands
were c 0 v e red with grenade
wounds. Despite his wounds, for
which he refused to accept medi-
cal attention until ordered to do
so by his battalion. iommander
following the battle, he person-
ally killed five and Wounded an
unknown number of Germans,
wiped out one' enemy machine
gun crew, fired five clips qf car-
,bine -and an undetermined amount
af M-1 rifle ammunition, 'and
th: ew 32 fragmentation grenades."

The stion in wlcl Capta

I,.

'The Infantry S1hool Bas
Mrs. Charles Marland,' St
the Rifles Park. Shown s

poral ini the regiment, and

gusta. 'I'm
"

anx
i
ou toinget comers.

linto the biggest fight of my
life, and. as usual, I'll be .in
there slugging with both fists." PROUD-!'

i Continu d f rom Fage
ExL'Champ :Grossed 'erstw n ro a,
Ex- adRogers--and then signing a

Million yearcontract! IClos -t'-.. illo- • Her first fj n.,"Song oi-the

Cl on C Road" with dgar Bergen
In Boxin Career lie. McCarthy, .Bonita Gr

• and.0thers is expected toBy PFC. LEWIS SW1IGL R leased"almost momentarill
will probably1ie shown at

Botocing. teisjack dish- t ters on the. post in the ver
ana's latest "Cinderella :kid," future.'
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U.-USED CAR
TO SELL,
S SeeUs.
We POy
Highest

CASH PRICES
For Used! CarF.

:•We specialize ;i servicing
'
.
'

full: Chrysler. built cars, in-

cluding Dodge, DeSotn, Plp-

mouth and Chrysler canr.' "

JNO. A. POPE

rcan E
neave t. .... - ,

[ fel- I
t the
they

al member of the Briti
los. Much of hisi
was designed to tea
find his way alone
ountry.

When the pair reached their
goal, they found orders telling
them to return to-their starting
point, but by a different route.
On the way back, to, they had
to live off the country. ,

His Commando unit was the
first ashore at Algiers as the Al-
lied invasion of North Africa got
under way the night of November
-, 1942. Their mission was to
tkaea battery of big coastal guns,
fiercely guarded by Frenh Sene-
galese blazing away with machine
guns and -throwing grenades.
Stem and his American and Brit-
ish buddies took the gun position
after three days' fighting.

They moved east to Bone, near
the Tunisian border,'to guard its
airport against expected German I
parachute landings, although en- I
emy paratroopers never tried it.
German air attacks caused plenty
of trouble, though, during the
two weeks Stem was there.

Coming over- ebery half-hour
a for the first ten nighs, LuftwaffeI

planes bombed and strafed the
Bone garrison. The Germans grew
less triublesome once our'- night
fighters began to swarm over the
area.

Stern remembers seeing three
Messerschmitt night raiders 'shotdown.t"They looked like burning,

MEET YOUR EUDDIES

at the

a.Eagle Army. Store
.Headq"artem For

OFFICERS AND
ENLISTED MEN

Uniforms and Military Supplies

1018 BROADWAY

ning, fromI
last week
on plan. Se

zerte. .
eyes, the Ger-
;tumbled out of
shoot down the

in avenues and
a hour and 45
et fighting, the
drew to the hills

American unit west of Bizerte 36
hours after the operation started.
AT KASSERINE,

Transferred to the American
34th Division's mechanized recon-
naissance troop, he fought at
Kasserine and Tebessa. He got a
taste of big-scale fighting at
Sbeitla, which changed hands
three times before 7our troops
made good their gripo n.the town.

Most of the time, though, Stern
was out on five-day motorized
patrols, searching roads and pass-
es through no-man's land. Oppos-
ing lines were often as tar as 15
miles apart.

Their jeep carried four men:
driver, gunner, sergeant, and
Stern, the scout-observer, The
car mounted a caliber-.50 machine
gun, good against low -flying
planes and light armored ve-
hicles.

Stern was captured scouting
ahead during the American drive
on Kairouan. He had detected an
enemy position on the desert road,
spun his wheel around, and aped
back to report to his commander.
The CO sent him out again or
further details of his find.
. A shell from a German 37 de-
molished the jeep,, killing the
driver and gunner, and lodging a
fragment in Sterns right leg. He
and the sergeant were taken while
trying to crawl back-to their di-
vision, but not before a machine
gun bullet also hit Corporal Ster
in the same leg.
He was taken to Bizerte and

then shpiped to northern Italy.
Treated and fed -satisfactorily
while e was in a.German hos-
pital, Stern didn't fare quite as
Well after he was traisferred to
an Italian prison camp.
EYETIE FOOD POOR

"Eyetie" food was poor. Break-
fast was a-small cup of chickory
-ersatzblack coffee. At noon the
prisoners had 500 grams of black
bread-about the size of a ham-
burger bun-and a thin slic of
cheese. eA bowl f watery sOup,
sometimes' containing rice or mac-
aroni,' make up the.evening meal.

Labor for prisoners: was volun-
tary, but those who did work re-
ceived an extra bread ration.

Stern finally managed to give
his Italian captors the slip. After
tramping across several-hundred
miles of countryside he.reached a
Canadian 'outfit on December 28,

WELLS MOTOR (0.(
1013 13th ,St. Ph. 2-1423

2 HOUSE TRAILERS
FOR SALE-1,000 Each or

FOR RENT-$40 a Month Each

30 Beautiful Cars

SEE US LAST

PRESENTING IN THE BLUE ROOM NIGHTLY

2 GREATSHOWS
FEATURING

PATRICIA MARVIN BOONE :BOB PARKER
Novelty Mystic Dancing Master of Ceremonies Eccentic Decer

DON RAGON ORCHESTRA .
with ALICE FAYE

Tea Dance Sunday Afternoon
4.30 to 6:30-No Cover-No Minimum Charge

SOUTHERN MANOR GRILL
FAMOUS FOR ITS STEAKS' AND CHICKEN

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. 'TILL 3 AM.o
Offering a variety of Fine Foods
Served isrn outhern Monner

WE CATER TO SPECIAL DINNER PARTIES

JUNCTION OPELIKA AND MONTGOMERY HIGHWAYS
TAKE NORTH GIRARD BUS

-Amerca Le Won Nen Service.

"Thanks to Seaman Dugan, we've had standing room anlslim
he sent her fo

r
our trophy room!"

Post Armament Foreman
WinsW.D.Commendation

For his part in helping to -devise dier as either a grenade launcher
a rifle grenade launcher which was sor a semi-automatfic rifle.
accepted by theArmy, Ray S. Mil- Mr. Miller, a native of Red Sul '
ler, .civilian armament foreman of phur Springs, W. Va., has designped
the Post Ordance shops, will be many other valuable devices for

D the Arny during his quarter cen-
awarded the War Department's tury of service. His invbntions
Commendatien for Exceptional 'have won him repeated commen-
Civilian Service in a ceremony datiom from the War Depart-
here Monday. moot,

T nMr. Miller has been at Fort
The presentation will be made Benning since Oct. 31, 1918, after

by Brig. Gen. William H. Hobson, serving at Fort :Meade, Md., and
commanding &eneral at Fort Ben- the Aberdeen Proving Ground. He
ning, acting as representative of is a graduate of Massanutten Mili-
the Secretary of War. The award tary Academy in Woodstock, Va.,
will be made during a ceremony in and attended Carnegie Tech in
Doughboy Stadium, starting at Pittsburgh,, Pa. He nas beep a
4:30 p. m,. at which. Maj.Gen' member of the Society of Auto-
Frederick E.: thl. commanding motive Engineers for the past 15
general of, the Fourth Service years.
Command, will present the Treas- His home is at 1190 Tate "drive,
ury Department's Minute Man Columbus.
Flag to the post's civilian workers
for their participation in war
bond purchases. -N

ONLY 12 GIVEN -
Only 12 commendations fo E . Enjoy

ceptional Chi Jan' Service, given :for "exceptional 1Serfo...... of H b y S~
duty," have been awarded thus o Show
far in'the entire-country.

Mr. Miller's .citation by Secre- ,.-The Fort Benning Parent-
tary of War Henry :L. Stimson Teacher AsSociation met .in :the
reads: auditorium of the children's

"For performance of outstand- school on April 13. "Of interest
ing service in developing new and to all was the Hobby show a va-
imnroved ordnance devices. In riation from, crossword puzzles;
1942, in' co-operating with the soldiers, dolls, scrapbooks, to army
Infantry Board. Fort Benning, Ga., insignia.
he &,ssisted in the design and per- M
fec~ion of a means of launching. Miss'Lottie Reed, GiA Scouttenesfio tematancinginstructor for the Atlanta'office,
urenades from the ilarand Rifle. pk rel nlaesfrGr

This achievement, accomplished spoke briefly on leaders for Girl
in -the face of seemingly i Scouts, pointing out that only
mountable difficulties and severe normal ability and love of girls
peroonal injuries, has eliminated are the requirements' for thispesoalinures hs.elmiatdWork. Miss Reed is conductingjI
the need for the old-style grenade wo Mes co ndcting
launcher in combat units, and i to weeks course at Fort Henning
materially affection the success far th interested*in Girl Scout
sf th War effort." ' activities.

Mr. Wlie, w o has be "Teaching Children to Play"
• Mr. Wller, who has been a War was the subject of Miss G. Bouch-

Department civil- sersice employe ard of the Department of Recrea-
since .1919, 'woked 'with CoL tion of Columbus She empha-
Charles H. Coates, -then a mem- sized that children must be taught
be of the Infantry Board, in do- to play-and our heritage to hand
signing and' perfecting a grenade down is teaching them old time
launcher that. could be used on
the Garand siemi- toantic 1. gamin.
Sile.
USEFUL DEVICE

'The 'device has been of material
assistance to combat units by eli-
minating much equipment which
soldiers formerly had to carry.
Under the design the M-1 can be
used at will" by an individual sol-

1943. Still suffering from his leg
WoUnds, Stem was returned to the
United States February 13th. He
joined Col. Robert H. Lord's 1st
Student Training. Regiment here
after. spending a 21-day delay at
home.

Born in Sioux City, Corporal
Stern attended C e n t r a l High
School there and played basket-
bal and was active in track-until
his graduation in June, 1940. In
January, 1941, only-three months
Ater his 18th birthday, he enlist-
ed in the 34th Division, a National
Guard unit just called to Federal
service.

With the 34th, Stern went
through twa months' Louisiana
maneuvers that summer. He did
guard, duty along the New Or-
leans watertront for a month aft-
er we entpredthe war, and then

SOLDIER TURNS
DOWN FURLOUGH

CAMP MAXEY, Texa-.
(ALNS)-If this story had

• 
broken

onApril 1, it could be understood,
but it was in March when Pfc.
Lewis W. Capewel oft the 394th
Infantry made news by refusing
a furlough. He turned his fur-
laugh papers back to First Sergt.
William E. Smith with the expla-
nation, "I want to stick to my job
in the transportation section." =

Inance Branch, Army' Service .........
d officer. 'The certificate was He urged them to continue to

save their money by buying bonds
ar bond purchasing record on as a ireapon against inflation and
Signal Corps Photo.) . as a-backlog:sfor the time when

the dollar "will mean somethinZ
to yo', and to .me.' e asserted
hat to day the dollar is wortbTIS Faculty25 to 36 per coot. at its nor-T l l mal value ,and that all one can
r"save wil beeeded for after the

Awar when money will no longer be

MenitUd cheap and jobs will not be so
.: .. l . plentiful. .

Announcement has been made The speaker paid glowing trib-
of the promotion of 12 officers of ute to the womanWorkers of the
rim nantrySchool-three ca post-who have relieved so -many

able-bodied soldiers for- combat
lains to -the rank of major --and duty.
nine -second lieutenants to the The certificate was accepted-In
rank of first lieutenarit. behalf of the workers by Col. My-

The officers promoted to major ran Leedy, post'dnance officer,
who declared that he was proud

were: to see' the civiliansof his branch
Edward B. Peabody 61 Colum- so- recognized for their contribu-

bia, S. C., as instructor in the tion to the war-effort.. He prom-
Weapons Section of the Academic ised in their name that "in the fu-

ture we will do, not only what isDepartmhent. .. vn•mr,,
expected at us, but even. more."Ray Ely of Superior, Nebr., in- Capt.. T.omas H. Robion, as-

structor in the Weapons.Section sistant 'war bond officer, served
of the Academic Department. as master of ceremonies. Music

Stephen J. Meade of Fort was supplied by the Reception
Thomas,-Ky., instructor in the Center'Band .
Weapons Section of the Academic
Department. The-caliper compass was invent-

The officers promoted to first ed in 1140.
lieutenant include'seven who wre

serving as instructors -in the portation section of the School
Weapons Section of the Academic Troops Brigade.
Department They are: Robert L,. Harry E .Thompson of Evans-
Vander Laan qf Grand Rapids, ville, Ind., an instructor in the
Mich.; James C'Start, Ottumwa, Automotive Sectioh of the Aca-
Iowa; Basil S. Cole, Jr., Phila- demic Department.
delphia," Pa.; ;.Edwin Waldo,
Emerson, Helena, Mont.; Milnor DEPENDABLE WORK
E. Glevas, Los Angeles, Cal;-CLUMBUS WATCH REPAIRS
Stephen Van Ransslaer Lines IIICO
Jamestown. N. Y,; and Frederick
R. Moseley, Jr., Needham, Mass. HAROLD PEOPLES
. The other officersi promoted to PAUL FAISON

first .lieutenant were: . - .
Robert B. Kull t ofYorkvillei 932 Broadway

Ohio, .an instructor in the Trans-

" -FORAN EVENING
OF PLEASURE DINE

.. and DANCE WITH'US
0 COMPLETE PREPARATIONS

ON SHOR. NOTICE

BREAKF IST
5:30- 9:30

aa LUNCH- 7.
-11:30 12:30qf6~OOD4Sff ,DINNER- 53

1
03

TO *OUR PARTY SE tVICE
t• l ' WILL DELIGHT YOU.'

DELICIOU, STEAKS,
CHIC'KENS

A SERVICEMAN'S DREAM'F OR
Af.-EW. HAPPYI.'HOUIRS,:

SThe following Restaurants andEtertamen . tSP will e 
' 

gad to'

serve you. Visit them and enjoy a hearty meal., Those-designated
b

e'
.  

.

low have floor shown and dancing too.- ,0These'placilze in
American dishes prepared with an individual touch whidh ihas won favor$ .

with thousdnds of steady patrons. Popularity proves :ithe point. 4j5

hIP

PALMER & SON

Before You IB -
"They Furnish Your Home
COMPLETE for Cash' or
on Credit.

Phone 34991
1010-st Ave. Cn.umb. Ga.,

AT YOUR SERyICE! '
For A Delicious " -

Bowl of -hiliior -. v ,
0 Tasty Snack!....
Visit our Snack'Barad enjoy toe

delicious food, 'prepared under
the most Santi~ry conditions. '

CITY PHARMACY
14- 13th ST. OPPOSTE WAVERLY HOTEL. DIAL-2-2577

Hey;,Soldiers
Here's a New P ice to Eat.

CHOICE STEAKS
CATFISH DI HERS

HOT PLATE SPECIALS

Sandwiches and Soft Drinks

H HART IN'S

(Near Meritas Mill)
619- 35th ST. PHONE 3-1306

We Specialize In
Chicken Dinners

The.Best In The South

DIXIE DOODLE
CAFE!

-523"- 10th St. Dial 9635

{ ,WE SERVE-THEBEST

REASONABLE PRICES
-SPECIALS -

CHICKEN DINNERS Sf-
STEAK AND OYSTER

DINNERS
MOM .RUSTIl'S

1016 13th ST. PH. 24500

STOPIN AT

TWILIGHTINN
-Fork of Ft. Beeming and

Cusoeta Road

Steklcs - Chicken
Vegetable Platea

Short Orders

Open10 a. m.-12 pi a
Ft. Benning Time. . *

Joe Hunt, Proprietor

KANSAS.CITY

STEAKS
GEORGIA,

AND CORN BREAD

FRIED

CHICKEN:
WITH HOT. BISCUITS

ROY'S CAFE,
Where

Goo Food.Tastes Better

3804-2nd .AVE.
Sandwiches - Drinks. Music

For an enjoyable
.ev.en ing cine.
.and dance at the
pl ace s"Il is t ed--
above..

WeWelcome The,
Frt Beining;. Personel'

To .HAYES"
5 UTHERN

S ...BEST .. ... ... FRIED .
STEAK .CHICKEN

.IN: TOWN.

H esRest aumt
ACROSS THE S T PBROADWAY atDILLINGHAM ..SACROSS :lTHE: STREET, FROM HOWARD BUS STATION•-

:;ALL ARMY PERSONNEL
,WEL0OM AT ALL TIMES

THE -BIT FOOD IN TOWN

PLT AIR-CONDITibNED

CATCHTHEEAST HIGHLAND BUS1

nd Got Off Right in Front of

S0001-oi * ters iaken 'in Privote Pa~rties-

"HOME.OF GOOD-.FOOD..
700 LINWOOD BLVD.-

CHICKEN-IN-THE-ROUGH AND"STEAK-

CHEROKEE GRILL
Eorsedd' by.Duncan Hines

in 1943 edition of
'"Adventures-: in Good Eai

Southern Cooking, Southern Atmosphere •
With Southern Hospitality

Dinner-Every eveningfrom5:00 to.,:0

SLunch-Sundays only: 12.Noon to2P. ..

'914 Broadway-loside the White Picket:Fooen

ALL" SOLDIERS ARE. WELCOME',

Chal

Wedge
White,
'Color.
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of AllradeoIs-the IeTo TIS OfficerAhat readily coean pphe t O 0 CREA Offs
R obe.Winstasdey of the ThirdIS' -"er

Student Training. egment of The . --

infantry School, who has been sol- First Lieutenant D e Vera
diering in the Infantry since late 

Thompson, 28 years old, De

zingy He has performnedosan- Moines, Iowa, died Tuesday a
amangly varied list. of assign- Station Hospital as thd result o
ments in the service. a, gunshot wound- suffered -la

He was first assigned to transit Saturday at Gentian,- Warn
guard duty'in the Canal Zone. For4 Springs road.
several months -he rode ships Held for furtherIinvestlgatiois is
through the canal bearing the oI the shooting is J. M. Carlisle
flags of all nations. He vividly re- operatorof an electricanarefrigera
members how polite the Japanese
seamen seemed. However extreme t tion.sThompson was ia legedIb
vigilance was always exercisedl M 45f~a5w county police investigating the af-

orer them.. Their engines neerl 1fair to have been shot by. a..2
stopped and our guards met theirC calibre rifle wielded by Carlisle

ships far out at sea and searched . A veteran .of the North African
them from prow to stern. and Tunisian campaign,-Lieuten-
Being an expert.witb the bayo- ant Thompson was a graduate ol

net he was sent to an advance the basic clas" at The Infantry
base in Ecuad or to instruct. A School in 1941." He was single, a

sCorps groundmen inte art of graduate of Harvard Univirsity,

bayonet fighting. A short time He was assigned to the.Academic

after his return to his outfit he Department of The Infamtr

heard there wa to be an airborne c . 'School,

unit formed under the command il)
of the late General Andrews. He
was one of the first to volunteer craaaaaasew ace . I.
and, consequently one of the first '.tj e ryUIUairbone..ifantymen nrtheU.sS
Army. At the start of the wa s " ". M akX7be ry enat

tacticalmiss*_ U__LWar ______ M ake&Progress
unit flew so tactical masions over
the. Tobago and Gallapagoes "ake.Pro
iland -grnups. On. one ocrasion
they hada fr ed landinginth SI
lungle'due to engine trouble.,Sgt. BouthelIe HA Infantrymen
Ois relurs Io a the Stae late IaI

N C.8, he wle instructed recruits Forer anti-aircraft artillery-

in the GI method of lashing car- .Ma n fl fo ld H o b b ies men,' freed for other duties by
goes to planes and the sundry growing Allied control of the-sky,
other duties of the airborie in- Music lover, camera enthusiast, more than s year. In 1938 he are being retrained successfully as

lastrymes. 
a er.I 98h aebig erie ucsflyi

andte anley believes
1 

divinity student, chemist, ship- was accepted by the Benedictine Infantry -officers.
Candidatebu willeel i e builder, soldier...Sgt. Philibert E. MissionSeminary at Newton, New The offierst group of ex-Coast Ac-the Germans will -feel ithe, sting of Bouthellier -ha's been all these.Tefrtgopoe-oa A-

the airinme m ifantrtimen.M otelerhsbe lltee estillery officiers is searing. thefinalHe Communication specialist is his sey day of. the compact, eight-week
hopes ewit be back with hi latest achievement-permanently -The following.year he went to Special Basic Course in. The In-
ouit in to ct the Nas assigned as battalion radio ser- work for a baking plant in Long fantry School's Ist Student Train-
down from the rear while the geant in the 345th Infantry at Fort Island City, H. Y.' It laboratory ing' Regiment, while two subse-
ain American force is batteringJ N a I h andiNtedl ab ra

them from the front. Infantry School's ammunigtefascinated.Philibert and within quent classes earned praise for

course as a member of the-24th two years he was making analyses their rapid mastery of Infantry
Company, s t St of the flour, flavorings, and ether weapo.

Drn Regiment. u foodstuffs that went into his com- Top-ranking Infantry School of-
orn in WSprin pany's products. ficials, and several Visiting gen-

n Sngetd, Mass.,'erals have eyed the progress'of
nearly 24 yeass ago, young Bou- BUILDS SHIPS the' first Officers. Special Basic

9 g'gs thellier began to study at Mont- Going West in October 1941, Course, guinea pig of. the programB L t fort Seminary, Bayshore, L. L, Bouthellier got a job with Henry that 'will prepare: 2,500 antiair-
when he was 17. He remained J. Kaiser's booming Swan Island craft officers for Infantry assign-

shiyar atPorlad,.Oreon.Hemens, This class will be grad-
studied in. the yard's school for uated on April 26,

letaSealed Be .. sweeks, then-started on thea S BuPONT Paints three in eleven-thirty ."swing COMP
L I M

WENTED f
4M shif t." • MIWiing Compmt theca

Ohange Over Kit and DUC. He witnessed the launching of 
M
-1 Rifle Co mtteeothe special

Swan Island's first Liberty ship, basic course in the st Student
Automobile Cleaners and the USS Schenectady. Becoming Training Regiment's 7th Company.

an expediter, he directed drivers qualified nearly all its members
" Polishera . of the 16-wheel, 100-ton trucks with the M-l, Although they feltR Dthat c....ied huge steel bulkheads lost - on the 'rifle ' range without

fr, o seserely thywe a id ocers som S fi theds te nt ;s o ffar-16th St. and Ist Ave. EQUIPMENT the shipyards themselves. shooters.
-.Photographywas ahobby Sou- Expert riflemen in the 7th

P1-3-2314 1101 3thellier virtually inherited from Company. commanded by Captain
h. 1 3-th St. Dial3-55 his mother, a prominent New'Eng- Joseph G. Palumbcr, include tst

land amateur of the early 1920's. Lieutenant*R. D. Patterson and
-- _ _ _Taking and developing his Own 2nd Lieutenants C. A. Afngetes

LADIES' SANDALS

LT. COL. WALTER H. FRICK (left), c~nmatnding officer,
4th Headquarters,: Special-Troops1-2nd Army, presents Le-.9
gion of Merit .Mcdal to 1st Sergeant T'seph Potvin, 44th.i
Quartrntastcr Railhead Company, in colorful ceremonN'Pheld .
Friday, April 14, at. the Sand Hill areaL. Sergeant Potvininas
awarded the Le n of Merit Decoratiqn for exceptional b

meritorious conduct in the performance of ontstanding ser-s
vices from November8, 1942 to July'29, 1943, in the vicinity
of Safi, French Morocco.-(Photo by 195th Signal Photo '

Company) .i

Paratrooper Swims River--°
To Beat Mr, Stork Home t

Sergeant Ralph M. Albano in reached home be became the fd- d
a 'paratrooper in the best' tradi- ther-of a 10 poui d baby. f't"
tion of that dashing, devil-nmay- ."Just .what did youthink 
care branch of the U. S. Army. paratrooper had," gFinned the ser- h

Sgt. Albano, demolition instruc- geant when someon asked wheth-
tor at The Parachute School, also er the new arrivaj was a boy or st
is an old-fashioned family man girl. '"His same is John Joseph di
who believes a husband should be Albano." . H
at home to greet the stork when a.
it brings a. sew addition to 'the CoI- Fulon Nam d 4
family. The other'day the ser- CA F, 0 at
geant was .across the. Chattahoo- sec
chee River in- the Alabama woo&sl .ea... M a age
with -a demolitionclass when he Of H O c .' M
got a mesage by Signal Corps ra- fih

dio from 'the orderly room-of his Colonel Walter iScott Fulton, at
outfit, the First 'Academic 'Coin- USA, Retired, former commanding . p
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th street, or at toe Colorec
ub on 5th avenue.
APLENTY
thrill Circus offers Co
citizens their first great ht

te
x

ses

ay. "We feel sure that, FortiKet
tenning soldiers who attend will
etatreat deal of enjoyment out
f he circus."Slat

Acomp

Highest camp

Cash Prices Poet
altec

For Used Cars mand" "Shoer

ParPHILLIPS Detac
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S---ON LAND AND SEA s--
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SBE FLIES THROUGH THE AIR

-%i wth .the, greatest oat eaase.

This Spirit .Co To
HOrn All 'Day Long

There's .a ,soldier in the' .76th known. Pittsburgh bind lea
Infantry)of The InfantrySchool and immediately signed up.N
who mayiplay his trumpet in thebhim." -
barracks ,all day long so far as his He followed Elliott to the Ti
buddies are concerned.. He's Pri- non Ballroom in Chicago wh
vate Joe Tomasello, who can blow after +six mohths, he.left the b
a 'hot trumpet Iike Harry James/
or produce. the smooth, soothing to sjo erri y Wals .orchesi
style of Charley Spivak. 1which wa then ,playing at

Joe - has been around must- -Stevens Hotelin the Windy C
. 4 . .... ... .-JJoe was with Wald's band wlse

to theinst
he added.

tWith expert Mkilland infinite care

SMITHwGRAY
Of rs' niforms

are individuallycut an!

perfeedy fitted to your figure

Officers to be, as well as senior officers, know thevalue
of looking their impressive best. That's why, since

1845, they have .been switching to Smith-Gray uni-
forms in ever-increasing numbers There are -many
reasons. Made-to-measure, of course, imparts a -dress.
parade smoothoess. Styled with- absolute military
correctness.' Draped to emphasize "strong" points
and conceal "weak' points. Embodying special fea.
tures for maximum comfort. Smith-Gray has: been
stressing these points in 98 years of masterly tailoring
"in the military mpanner."..They are good pointsfor
you to remember.

ComMpefe ne of ac.essories foe ofi ;es

NURSES' AND WACS' MADE-TO-MEASURE
UNIFORMS

B& S

oft the above offiiors aed parachutists.), " I

MEE-GETS.A

BOARD °CALL.

LEONARD WOOD.: Mo.-
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re, he AD '""
rhat. WADSWORTH

,ott'sWhen Blue. Print Company

ema- Have Copies of Your

ethe: Marriage License, Pow-..
Leer - of- Atto'rney and.

is e -v- ; Similar D ocum ents 
.

ett .or M ade by Us. Architect's -

ren'tL and Engineer's Supplies:.they ]. _ n '-
- we 1231 -6th Ave.

Sjust Phone 2-3 ,
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ed. Caqrs T° day

N,GO: SECONDS'
MOTOR: :.COO

LUMBUS THEATRES

: -; ROYAL.
!y Fridoy and, $sturdaYJAMES CAGNEY.

HUMPHREY BOGART

F" - "KLAHOMA KID"
- Sunday, and Mo -. d

FREDMncMURRAY
L CLAUDETTE COLBERT-'

-"No IMEFOR LOV"
-, To' o+ +-esdsy and W-"'ednes.

:
y

WeUaesIay-
- LUM AND.ABNER

.!'So Thin s'W ahpos"n
Thrsday. Only -

'FRED ASTAIRE

- "SKY'S THE LlMIT"

-mSPRINGR•.aturdayOnly

RY" BUSTER CRkABUES ... .- it, ' ;
'.' Fun ig'u Sliogees.

Ssnday Otad Pelnday.FRANCHOT TONE

in" ' ANNE- BAXTER:

'FIVE GRAVES TO0-CAIRO'.
C Tsesday and :Wednesday

dEE WALACE B. EERY

'sda 1 "Sa le "o t; Mrines" "
T . Thursday and Friday-
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"NORTHERN PURSUIT"
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